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Political Rally Is Set 
A t Ball Field Monday

Af a parting ahot with this 
column I want to plaad with 
you to attend the Juiy 2B Dem
ocratic Precinct conventlonss. 
It it hard for the arerage voter 
to understand what good com
es from his spending part of 
a ' Saturday afternoon in a 
somewhat dry meeting.

But actually there is nothing 
“dry" about these conventions 
for this it the beginning point 
of our government. Wa call for 
large vote turnouts, but we 
aciÂaUy come cloaar to catting 
our ballot for protident, etc. In 
a convention than We do at the 
poll. Tbit is one of those 
thingt you have to participate 
in before you rtaliie what it 
Is all about. Almost anything 
can happen at thé Piôcinct 
convention, to get in there and 
pitch.

A note from Mrs. Otto But* 
1er **ln the vielnity al B ott
om** tallt evsryonp beSo and 
the lemartred hww glad Bmjt 
are to w*wt from home
throngh the NKW8 aoeh 
week. She was pnrtlewlarty 
glad to read about the twbn* 
aslng pool and fnrk. At 
we*va resnariced before, that 
park and pool la galng to ba 
n eonrae of piida to a lat>of 
peopht a lang tfana.
f s f t A r *  vaead
Thoid who actnatty worked, 

Bba Butlaf and bnnd-
radi 9t aMIre, even leal bat*
1er. '

. Jn^ga Herb ChataMr aayt 
ba*a bad aaveral vlaHi from 
groi^t from otbar aonntlee 
to^apa the pool pmk and 

ta td ^  l A n  «*w

i W N f m D

gigd’ to Mva them.
Tbgt lands ep to tapini that 

Don J||miai»'wbe It tnaatloa* 
big ^  ewak in Cttmifo wHh 
Ui fife ’s ralativea, wtt taka 
doHoa of editor nast weak. 
Don wlH do a good fab and 

If aagrtbini the pnpdr Éianld 
adltorlnlljr Improve In the 
futura.

n V "
From adttort to hogs . . 

Brownflohl Vocational Ag 
taachara. Vet Hfckt and Walt 
Meyer attended the third an
nua Swine Short courae at Tex
et Tech this week.

Safety balte can ba efaütad 
wHb saving Zing Marlin and 
two otbert lost waok. MorUn 
and Wa vlollat (tbraa woman 
laeMhM Wt wife) bad play- 
ad In the Labboak cotaaiom 
the Wgbt befora thd wart 
gotaf moot on tbi tfewnflald- 
PtaJne htgbway to Cahfomla 
urban Ibay fU |^  UMr Cad- 
iltoa.
TIm only Intory wet tat- 

talaad by Pat Matibewt, wbo 
waaa*t ualng bar ialaly bait. 
Tba odtHu were bndabd» bat 
netblag brake. She broha ber 
cullar bona.

I 1 —n-v—
Judge Chatthlr and too Sat- 

terwhlta erara in Samlnoia latt 
week and they report conaMer 
abto . confusion there With re- 
gnrd to highway tnbttort. First 
as axpactad, nobody there it 
interested in teeing a Brown 
riald-Midlnnd h i g hwa y  go 
acroaa tha county, miattrtg both 
Soagravao and gamfiiole. .

Second, th# fadOhü govam- 
mant, I» near In th# highway 
pietnra and U8 BS rtgbi-Of-way 
toedh of tha railroad below 
SaagCavtt It tuppo*ad-to be 
ns Ibet. That kaocka the idea 
of fOiag through any town in tba baadl
■•Also wbara tha MghWny par- 

aOala a railroad it mnal ba a 
U I toot right-or-wiyj which 
ntodaa anomar M for Tarry 
aaunty over ortglMl ipiWbtot 

tao NEWS-VIBÜ» N ib  •

Absentee voting s t a r t e d  
briskly this week as an indic
ation of keen interest in the 
forthcoming (July 28) Demo
cratic Prim ary election.

Interest should mount even 
higher following the Monday 
night Political Rally at the 
Lions Baseball field. Speaking 
will s tart a t 8 o’clock. Judging 
I'rom recent sim ilar type ra l
lies fireworks may be expect
ed. particularly in the Senate 
race where Candidate Preston

Commit Juveniles 
To Reform School

Two sixteen-year-old Terry 
county boys were committed 
to the State Reformatory at 
Gatesville Tuesday by local 
Juvenile authorites. Both boys 
had previously been in a re- 
I'ormatory. One had moved to 
Brownfield about three weeks 
ago and the other, who had 
formerly lived in Lubbock, had 
been here a few months. Neith
er attended school here.

The two were arrested Sun
day as a result of Lubbock pol
ice picking up a I5-year-old 
boy there for qestioning. He 
adm itted he and the two 
Brownfield boys were involved 
in two car thefts Friday night 

‘A fourth boy was later impli
cated end the statem ent made 
to Brownfield police Monday 
by the local boys showed they 
had stolen a used car from the 
Jack  Bailey lot on West Broad
way. They drove to Lubbock 
where they abandoned the car 
baotyeb they feared it was 

getting hot” and they might 
be caught driving it.

They took another car from a 
lot in Lubbock and rode around 
in it for several hours before 
abandoning it. And they later 
stole another car that same 
night.

One of the Brownfield boys 
With one of the Lubbock boys 
performed four break-ins while 
the other two waited in the 
car and watched.

th e y  adm itted stealing an 
alactric raxor, a carton of 
cigarettes and about 15 cigar
ettes lighters and some food 
from the four Lubbock firms.

ForiMr Pool Posfor Is 
Akman of fflio Moiitli

Airman Second Q ass Ray 
Douglas, instructor with the 
Uaath Student Squadron at 
Amarillo Air Force Base, was 
named Airmen of the Month 
for May. He and his wife Mild
red were honored in appropri
ate ceremonies.

Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Y. Douglas of Sundown, was 
pastor of the Pool Baptist 
church from 1951 to 1954.

Smith and Incumbent Kilmer 
Corbin have engaged in hot 
words in calling ” a spade a 
spade” .

The Political Rally is being 
sponsored by the County Home 
Demonstration Council. The 
Council will sell cakes and pies 
and part of the proceeds will 
be used to send 4-H club dele
gates to the national confer
ence in Chicago.

All local candidates have 
agreed to speak and several 
district and state candidates 
will also be present.

About 100 atttended the Mon
day evening rally a t Pool, in
cluding candidates and wivqs, 
in a warm-up for the county
wide rally.

County Clerk Wade Yandell 
also called attention to the fact 
that the ballots are  somewhat 
confusing with regard to the 
integration voting. Three pro
positions are  considered at the 
bottom of the ballot and the 
voter should carefully read 
them before voting.

The first concerns mixing 
white and negro children in 
public schools and the vote is 
either "fo r” or "against" 
specific legislation exempting 
any child from compulsory a t
tendance at integrated schools 
atended by white persons and 
negroes.

The second concerns inter
m arriage between the white 
and ngro races and the third 
concerns the use of Intrposition 
to halt illegal Federal en
croachment.

The first two are  the confus
ing ones, for as Yandell point
ed out. unless the voter reads 
closely he likely will vote just 
opposite from what he wanted 
to.

Sbosoii Ticket Soles 
Win Start July 23

Season football tickets for 
those persons who held them 
last year will go on sale in the 
Scho^ Tax office on the sec- 
July 23. This will continue 
through the 31st according to 
Mrs. J . D. Miller.

Six home games will be in- 
luded this year with Levelland, 
Littlefield, Plainview, Color
ado City, Monahans and Ker- 
mit here. The season's opener 
will be September 14 with 
Levelland.
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FIRST QUEEN CANDIDATE — Donna Sue Ckriitopkar.^ 7- 
year-old daughter of Ray Ckritfophar and Brownfield High 
tchool tanior, it tha first candidate for Tarry County Farm 
Bureau Quean. Candidates now have a month in which to 
enter, and tha contest will ba held on August 23.

NEED TWO-THIRD MAJORITY

Wheat Quota Vote Scheduled Friday
' Friday, July 20. is the date 

w V n growers will determine 
how they want to market their 
9957 wheat crop, Carl Golden. 
Chairman of the Terry Agricul
tural Stabilization and Con.ser- 
vation Committee, reminded 
farm ers today.

Farm ers who will harvest 
more than 15 acres of wheat 
as grain on a farm in I9.S7 are 
eligible to cast ballots in the 
wheat quota referendum The 
polling places in Terry Co. will 
be In the ASC Office at the 
Post Office in building.

A two-thirds favorable vote 
will mean that marketing quut 
as and penalties on excess 
wheat will be in effect for the 
1957 wheat crop Under quotas, 
too, price support to growers 
in the commerical area who

comply with their wheat acre 
age allotments will bm-mt 4Bt 
full level available—between 75 
and 90 percent of parity.

If more than one-third of the 
g r o w e r s  voting disapprove 
quotas, the quotas will not be 
in effect, and the available 
price support on the 1957 wheat 
crop to those who comply with 
farm wheat acreage allotments 
will be at a level of 50 percent 
of parity.

When a marketing quota pro 
gram  is in effect, the excess 
wheat of a grower who does 
not comply with his farm 
wheat acreage allotment and 
who has more than 15 acres of 
wheat fur harvest as grain on 
the farm will he subject to a 
m arketing quota penalty This 

.See WHEAT, Page •

M id -year Economy Steady 
Fall Harvest Holds the Key

Judging from bank deposits, 
building permits and |Mistul re 
cepits Terry county business 
has held its own during the 
first half of 195ii, and every 
thing depends on what looks 
like one of the l>est cotton 
crops since 1949 There has 
been seasonal sagging in all 
phases of the economy, but- 
tax collections have surpassed 
those of 1955 as one indiction 
of a strong pulse.

Brownfield b a n k s  rejMirt 
5I4,122,(>08 on deposit, us of 
June 30, which is nearly $K00,

S«VDnty-Six Transfers 
Mad« By School Office

Seventy-six schiMil transfers 
for the year I9.5t> 57 were made 
by the Terry County SchiMil 
County Hoard, a c c o r d i n g 
County Superintendent Timer 
Brownlee

A great m ajority of these 
affect the Brownfield Inde 
pendent Schul district where til 
students from the west side of 
the district transfer to I’lains 
Two more transfer to .Sundown 
and three to Meadow from the 
Brownfield district Brownfield 
picks up one from Union to 
balance with a total of liV out 
and 1 in.

Meadow gains three from 
Brownfield but loses nine, in 
eluding two negro students, to 
Ropesville. Meadow also picks 
up one student from New 
Home according to Lynn Cuun 
ty officials.

E l^  Aft«nd Annual 
4-H Club Encampment

Eight Terry county 4 II club 
bers are attending the annual 
4-M Club encampment at I ub 
bock this week, accompanied 
by three sponsors. They [ilan 
to return Friday.

Those utending inlude Vir 
giniu Ihurnton and Alton Car 
michuel of Wellman, Clara 
Cuncun and Jeunie .Salsbury of 
Pool, Jackie Williams, Hilburn 
Briscoe and Guy Hinson of 
Brownfield and Jimmy .Sargent 
of Union.

.Sponsors are Mrs Pauletta 
Grucey of Brownfield, Mrs 
Elvice Duncan of Meadow and 
County Agent Jim Eoy

NEW HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS TO OPEN "NEW ERA" IN AGRICULTURE HERE

Cotton Prospects Good
Not only are Terry count; 

crops looking better than a 
a n ^ im e  during the last seve 
years, but a new era is als«

lawning with the advent of the i could be the year that cotton 
lybrid grain sorghum, says yields will surpass the 79.211

000 below the  $14,901,430 rep<»rt 
ed at the  same time in 1955 
However the  1950 de|X)sils are 
alHiut equal to those  in 1952 
and are  u million or more dol 
lurs ah ead  of 1953 and 1954

Seasonal declines are reflect

Mobile Army Exhibit 
Appears Here Thurs.

A moiiile Army exhibit, sjion 
sored by the U. S. Army Re 
cruitmg .Service, is scheduled 
to apjx-ur in Brownfield at the 
County Court House on .Inly H' 
al H:.30 to 12, it was announced 
today by Sgt Roy, U. S Army 
Recruiter for this area

The air conditioned exhiliil 
unit pictorially ixiints out the 
oi>|X)i lunities avuilalile to qual 
ifield young men who voltinleei 
for duty in the Regular Army

Among the s|>ecial .idvani 
ages offered volunteers a n  
brunch assignm ents of then 
choice, a choice of technical 
training, and m some case- 
a choice of overseas assign 
menis.

The exhibit unit is a recon 
verted 37 (lussenger bus On 
display are the new green and 
the dress blue uniforms, the 
meduli and insignia worn by 
service personnel, some m<xl 
els of Army equipment, lllu 
minuted color photographs of 
normal work curried on by 
today's modern Army, and re 
crutling literature

Eye-catching red, white and 
blue outside paint makes the 
exhibit unit easily recogniz 
able

.Sgt Roy extends a cordial 
invitation to everyone in this 
vicinity t«> visit the mobile ex 
hibil during its stop in Brown 
field

Schools Pruporu For 
S«pt«mb«r 5 Optning
lunior High students who want 
to change their schedules may 
see Princip.«! .Icm- Collum al 
the lunior High

A two man paint crew is 
also nearing completion on in 
side retouc hing of the sc hixils 
and custodians are  rep.ilring 
all desks, according to ( u rn  
culum CiMirdinator D c* I w i n 
Webb

A yard crew has also install
ed a new fcMitbull practice 
field. 75 by 1.50 yards, north of 
the stadium and are working 
on all other schexd ground this 
summer

Brownfield s c h o o l s  open

rounty Agent Jim  Foy.
The real optomists say this

^ t

BQNT INCH D IF fn iN C l —  Jack Mason maaturet 22 inchat and tha 7078 it 14 inchat 
holds a yardtiek on hit 70TB to indicata the tall. Maton, who farmt a couple of milot 
dMtomeee in qrewth batwoon th# moro com- south of Gomas, plantad a fiald in four row 
mon qroin torghum varloty and fho now Tox- strips to gat a good tatt and it it alraady 
at 4IÔ hybrid in tho row behind him.' The 610 shewing up in tha growth.

pulled in 1949, and even the 
more conservative prognostic 
ators forsee a 70,000 bale har
vest.

The two big " if’s” — bugs 
and rain —hold the answer 
However, rainfall has been 
gexx! over practically ail of 
Terry county so far. In fact 
rain hat helped with the insect 
problem, coming at intervals 
to keep thrip infestation in 
particular down considerably

Terry county cotton it defin
itely 10 days ahead of normal 
cotton growth and maturity, 
which from past history of cot
ton crops in advanced stages 
indactes an increase in quality 
and price.

Foy's enthusiastic appraisal 
of the grain sorghum future ir 
based partially on reports from 
south Texas of spectacular 
gains in yeild, plus the success 
farm ers are having here. Nine 
farm ers were so-called "ap
prentice growers" ast year and 
about 37 a re  growing the hy
brid! this year.

All of «the seven hybrids 
developed by tlie Lubbock Ex
periment station are being 
grown in the county, on plots 
of from a half acre to 160 
acres. The total runa about 
2,000 acres.

A conservative estim ate of 
the increase in yield is "from  
20 to 30 percent" says Foy 
Although the hybrids are  still

relatively untested, they have -September 5 
already proven that they were ~  ~ '  7 '̂
seedling vigor and will actually 
show best in comparison to 
other sorghums under adverse 
conditions.

Looking even farther into the 
future, Foy expects someone 
will have success in developing 
a yellow seeded hybrid grain 
sorghum that will utimately 
capture the c o r n  market,
"Sorghum already have corn 
beat for feed in every way ex
cept color,” says the county 
agent, "and although color 
doesn't have anything to do 
with the value of feed, farm ers 
who have fed corn for so many 
years just won't use anything 
that isn 't yellow."

A test plot in southeastern 
Terry county on the Noah 
I.emley farm could possibly 
prfxluce this yellow seed this 
year, according to Foy. Lem- 
ley is also testing sorghums on 
his farm east of town and has 
26 different verities planted 
and being raised under the 
same conditions

There will actually be cases 
of farm ers harvesting as much 
as 5,500 or 6.000 pounds to the 
•e re  with these hybrids sorg
hums, says Foy. |

However he cautioned that 
this is a hybrid plant and that 
farm ers must go back to the 
breeder each year for seed.
This wifi in itself create a little 
different type of farming in 
some cases where farm ers will 
seek the higher prices for the

t'd in the drop from January  1 
wlien deposits were $16.702.947 
to $I4,H95,093 in April and down 
to $l4.l22,liOK at the end o(
June.

Brownfield .Savings A Loan 
Assixiation showed slightly 
more than a $300.IXM) gain in 
resources since the first of tho 
year, and have shown pheno
menal growth since beginning 
business in Octolwr 1951 that 
compuritive figures mean very 
little, except that the economy 
of the urea continues good. 
Total capital and liabilities 
total $3.943.104

Postal receipts gained over 
1955 but l>y such u slim m argin 
that you might say they are  
even Through six months they 
total $3H.829 this year com par
'd to $3H,7HK lust year How
ever Assistant i'ostm aster Wm, 
Blown said that July has al
ready shown un increase over 
last year, and if the cotton 
crop «(intinues go<xl a new re
cord is due to be set

Budding IS down from 1955, 
but still $572.79a in perm its 
h a v e  been issued Harder 
money and higher prices are 
receiving most of the blame 
for this situation, but again, 
u giKxl full harvest is likely 
to set the building industry off 
ag.iin

Equalization Board 
Named At Meadow
 ̂ A board of oqualizatlon for 

the Meadow School wag ap
pointed ut a meeting of the 
board of trustees Monday 
night

C hairm an of the equalization 
board is Claude Russell. Mem
bers of the board are D. R. 
.Smith, B 1' Finley. J. T. Ful- 
ford and lew is Peeler.
, A public meeting is sched- 
liled for August 2

Ih e  school board also is.sued 
.1 call for applicants for two 
vacancies in t h e  Meadow 
•School system, one fur football 
coach and one for a prim ary 
teacher

Registeration for Ihe fall 
semester is scheduled to begin 
Aug 31 and classes will begin 
on .Sept 3.

WFNZLE WINS
A D. Wenzie's Berkshire 

beat four Texas Tech cntriea 
in a carcass contest at Lub
bock this week The Berkshire 
dressed out 31 1 inches in 
length. 143 inch fat back. 5/16 
inch |x)rk chops (eye muscle) 
and weighed 210 on the foot

\
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FAST GROWING ACALA— A. W. Hiltbrunngr, wKo
farms south of Gomel, it pictured with the only tong ttepio 
Acale cotton believod to be growing in tho county. He has 
the rest of hit fine looking crop in Lenkert.
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f*A©i TWO §rownfi«iè Ncwv-Hvrald, Thursday, July 12, 1956 Miss Nelda Joyce Brown Will Marry 

Bud Web Cammack Here August 26
Announcement of the engage

ment and approaching m arri
age of Miss Nelda Joyce 
Brown to Bud Web Capimack, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Web Cam- 
m ac, 1982 18th, Lubbock, has 
been made by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Brown, 802 
E. Reppto.

The bride elect is a graduate 
of Brownfield High School, a t
tended Trinity University, and 
is now employed with Kirtland 
Air Force Base in Albuquere,

N. M. Her finace is a  graduate  
of Lubbock High ScIkmI, serv
ed in the Navy, and is now a t
tending the University of New 
Mexico in Albuquerque.

The couple will exchange 
vows August 26 in the first 
Baptist Church. Rev. Jones W. 
W eathers, pastor of the church 
will officiate a t the double ring 
ceremony.

The couple will make their 
home in Albuquerque following 
their m arriage.

Miss Sandra Fae Yandell Becomes 
Bride of Carrol Hinson July 7

MRS. CARRO LL HINSON

Miss Charlene Kornegay, Allen E. 
Casebeer United In Hobbs Rites

Miss Charlene Kornegay. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E, 
F. Kornegay, 1504 E. White 
Street, Hobbs, N. M.. and Allen 
Elwood Casebeer. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E Casebeer, 521 
S. Fourth, Brownfield, were 
united in m arriage June 25 at 
2 p m . in the home of the 
bride 's parents.

The single ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. A J. Franks, 
pastor of the North Side Bap
tist Church of Brownfield 
Baskets of varicolored gladio^ 
lus and roses were used for 
decorations a n d  formed a 
backgrond before which the 
ceremony was performed.

Miss Sharon Lewellen of 
Hobbs was maid of honor. J 
C. W alker of W eatherford was 
best man.

The bride wore a street 
length dress of lined sheer 
white nylon, with tiny raised 
pastel flowers. Her accessor
ies were light blue, and she 
wore a red carnation corsage.

Following the wedding a re
ception was held iiT the home. 
Mrs. Jim m y Mills served cake, 
and Miss Carolyn Korneygay, 
sister of the bride, and Miss 
Joyce Creach alternated at the 
punch service.

After a wedding trip  to 
Northern New Mexico and 
Colorado, the couple is at 
home In Hobbs, where the 
bridegroom is employed with 
the General Telephone comp
any of the South West.

Bridal Shower Couriesy  
To Mi$$ Kornegay

A bridal shower, compii 
menting Miss Charlene Kome 
gay, bride elect of Allen E. 
Casebeer. was held June 22 in 
the home of Mrs. C E Case
beer. 1805 Gila Drive, in
Hobbs, N, M Co-hostess was
Mrs Helen Mills. 

Approximately 30 guests call-
ed.

PRINCESS STYLES FOR SISTERS

In a ceremony read at 8 p.m. 
July 7 in the F irst P resby ter
ian Church. Miss Sandra Fae 
Yandell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Fred Yandell of 2500 
E. County Road, Odessa, be
cam e the bride of Carrol D. 
Hin.son of Houston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Hinson of 
Brownfield.

Rev. Jones W. W eathers 
pastor of the F irst Baptist 
Church, officiated at the double 
ring rites.

Leonard Ellington, organist, 
played the traditional wedding 
music and accom panied Dale 
Travis w h e n  he s a n g  
"Alw ays” , "T ake Thee. My 
Beloved’ 'and "The Lord’s 
P rayer" .

Vows were exchanged before 
an archw ay of greenery  and 
white gladiolus, flanked witn 
baskets of white gladiolus and 
candelbra. White tapers adorn 
ed with white gladiolus and 
tied with white satin bows 
m arked the asile.

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, were an orginial 
model gown of white imported 
French lace and nyion tulle 
over net and taffeta. Designed 
with portrait neckline, outlined 
with escalloped applique of 
lace dotted with em broidery of 
iridescent sequins and seed 
pearls and holding a tiny up
standing ruffle of pleated tulle, 
the fitted lace bodice had small 
sleeves completed with gaunt
lets worn over the hands and 
term inated with a point a 
center front waistline. From  
this stemmed a skirt of yards 
and yards of tulle enciryi^d 
with rows of escalloped lace, 
simulating tiers, the immense 
fullness of tulle over net and 
taffeta sweeping into a short 
graceful train  at back. Hoops 
and crinoline emphasized the 
fullness Her veil of silk illu
sion net depended from a shell- 
type cap of ace em broidered 
with pearls and sequins. She 
carried a white orcrid  atop a 
Rainbow bible.

Mrs. Joe Dale Scott of Lub
bock was m atron of honor. 
She wore a street length dress 
of coral crystaline. designed 
with a scoop neckline, pleated 
bodice and voluminous skirt 
She carried  a heart-shaped 
bouquet of carnations surroimd- 
ed with tulle.

.Miss Gay Holmes of Abilene 
was maid of honor and wore a

-
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Oaa placa combad chackad ginqkam princast drassas 
with bwHont at tka kigk waist oa to which littia bolaro 
jackats fastan. Tka drassat ora ilaavaiats and both 
nack and armhoias ara pipad in solid bias tq match 
tka broadcloth boiaros -which hava chackad gingham 
collar and cuffs. Colors: Black/Rad, Rad/Black, 
Navy/Rad. Sisas: 3-6x 10 .fl . . .  7-12 $12.tB.

Jarman*8 new leisual with tassel
You’ll be right in »lyle this season for your 

ca.«ual hours in this handnome Jarman “LeiauaT* with 
the laaael that adds a distinctive touch . . .  to

make you look your best. For a lift in good 
kooks slop by today and try a pair.

drCas identical to that of the 
m atron of honor in pink. Sht 
also carried  a heart-shapad 
bouquet surrounded with tulle

Attending his brother as best 
msm was Harold Hinson o'. 
Houston. Bill Hinson of Houst 
on. also a brother, was grooms 
man, and candlelighters were 
Gilbert Nunn of Midland and 
Foster Hinson, a brother of the 
bridegroom, of Houston.

At a reception held in the 
church parlor, the couple was 
assisted in receiving by their 
parents and attendants.

The serving table was laid 
with a pink net floor length 
cloth and decorated with the 
bouquets of the attendants 
flanked with crystal holders 
containing pink tapers. Long 
stream ers fell from pink sa tir 
bows at each com er of the 
table and were adorned with 
tiny white hearts.

A four tiered colum nated 
wedding cake and punch were 
served from opposite ends of 
the table by Mrs. H. G. Swan 
of Levelland, Mrs. Tommy 
Winn of Brownfield, and Mrs. 
Gilbert Nunn of Midland.

On the registry, also covered 
with a floor length pink net 
cloth, a bouquet of feathered 
carnations in a heart-shaped 
bowl adorned with cupids was 
tied with long pink satin 
stream ers from which tiny 
white hearts dangled. Mrs. Leo 
Hall of Brownfield presided at 
the register, and presented 
quests m iniature pink tulle rice 
bags tied with coral satin 
^ b o n s .  Guests attended from 
Ailen(8, H o u s t o n ,  Odessa. 
Meadow, Brownfield, Paris. 
Midland, Levelland, Andrews, 
and Lubbock

For a trip  to Ruidoso, N. M. 
the bride chose a blue two 
piece cotton dress with scal
loped neckline and hipline, ac 
cented with small bows caught 
with rhinestone clips. She wore 
white accessories and an o r
chid corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs Hinson 
a r e  graduates of Brownfield 
High School. She is past 
Worthy of t h e  Brownfield 
Chapter of Rainbow girls. She 
attended North Texas State 
College in Denton and Odessa 
College. The bridegroom a t
tended the University of Texas, 
and served four years in the 
Navy. He is now attending 
Cliff Hyde Flying School In

Mrs. Christian 
Hostess to CWF

The C hriitlan Women’s Fel- 
lowdiip of the F irs t Christian 
Church m et July  8 a  the home 
of Mrs. Joe Christian. Nineteen 
m em bers attended.

The meeting opened with a 
^ t iy e r  by Mrs. William Spreen. 
The program , "Presenting C. 
W. F .” , was presented under 
the leadership of Mrs. Truett 
Flache and Worship leader 
M rs. Casper.

M rs. T. McDonald received 
the offering.

At the close of the meeting 
Mrs. Je rry  Stoltz was present
ed a  farewell gift from the 
group. Mrs. Stoltz and her 
famiiy will move to Lovington, 
N. M. soon.

Refreshments of home made

A gospe 'ihM tiB i wm. begin 
a t Welmon Church of Christ 
on July 19 a n d  am tinue 
through J i | ] ^ . ^ .  .

Brother f .  R . . T ^ " w m  ilo 
the preachldg. V 

Weekly morning serviqes will 
begin a t 9:30 and evening ser
vices will tiegin a t 8.

Everyone la cordially Invited 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Goins of 
McAllister, Okla. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Lyons this week. ;* 
Mrs. Goins is Mr. Lyon’s sist
er.

ice cream  and cake were 
served by the hostesses, Mmes. 
Stoltz, Johnny Venable, John 
Jennings and Bill Dugger.

MISS NELDA JOYCE BROWN

Avgust indvetion 
Con W n Iv  SvvM

Induction notices will be 
mailed to five men this week 
from Selective Service Board 
116, serving Terry, Yoakum, 
Hockley and Cochran counties.

The five will report on the 
25th. The August cal will be 
for seven on the 16th. Twelve 
will take preinduction physical 
exam lnatiohs during August.

The Texas call for August it 
639, two less than the 641 called 
for in July. The national call 
is 13,000 men for the Army dur
ing August.

Houston.
The couple is at home at 4735 

Aftonshire Drive, Apartment 4, 
in Houston.

To Sen or Boy—O oae tfy—Bkoo- 
.iM — O oM aneii Ad IV fo r tm eL

DONT DMYE IN FEAR . . .
Let Tim Givv Your Cor His 

10 Point Front End Safety Chock 
Phono 2S34

TIM’ S S A FET Y  LA N E
1315 LUBBOCK ROAD

BEAR EQUIPMENT AND FACTORY 
TRAINED OPERATORS

fa e Tkundfrbifd Saocief V-8 oagfiM* 995 Mgor "htrtmT mmmit yoar hrtriirlfuiii
*A«aiteU« la rarOMMl« rkMaaa i M «  Wm M

For the sh eer hm  of drivhig

F O R D ^ o e y /
Thundarblrd powar 

opana a wHola naw world 
af driving plaoawra. .  • 

mokat Ford tha 
batt^lHng of olii

A head of you the hifdiway unwinds like 
a oorelcssly coiled rope, fiiit flnniy under 
you is a car designed to take roads like this 
in easy stride. Beneath that gieaming Pnid 
hood, 22S eager horses await your orders. 
Niidae the gas pedal. Gently now, . .  looki 
That track that svas ahead of us is now 
safely behind. See that Bat "ST csirve ahendp 
With Fasti’s low center of gravity knd balL' 
Joint front suspension, see’ll follow Its twist
ing turns in sure-footed safety. ’There, W ra  
through it, and it was/wtif

Bey ond any doubt this ’5« Ford will re- 
capture for you the «doenfuf« of driving. 
Behind its gi.mt Thiinderbird engine driv
ing is fog of /un sqsinl 

Whsxe a Ford V-« is onneerned. only 
drMng is believing. And the keys to a Fold 
are waitfog for you now at your Ford 
Dealer’s. Get behind the wheel of this great 
road oar. Put it through its paces oa any 
M ^way or byway. When you return to 
your dssder’s shownnoi we think you’ll 
agree lhat-Ford, indeed, goes B nt i

• • in performanci .  in iofefy ,  , i n  economy

ft.r Ù*tfQ W t *  f O R D  m t h  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  eo$H U u  t k a n , m a » r  '  
, t / m e d iu m -p ric e d  care w ith o u t i t *  T H Y  O N B  T O D A Y ! .

P o r t w o o d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
-  -a a^saS'oLJ— > '  ^
roBVBv gi;

y .  j, \  e ».
,r 4T31

1 A ' ■'p’/

r O t l A t  TV. P O A D ^ H I A T m .  K C I O - T V .  I t 3 0  F.  M.  tW IID A V — ¿—~ i . .

i
KASCO— 2 Poi
DOG MEAI
TALL CAN ALI
DOG FOOl
QUART CAN
AEROWAX
MARSHAU G(
HOMINY ..
LIBiY’S—No. •
VIENNAS ..

STARKII 
GREEN 
NO. Vi

SANTA ROSA-
PINEAPPLE
SUPREME—T01
CRACKERS
MARSHALL— 3
TURNIP GRI
PRISKIES—Toll
DOG FOOI
LliBYS— 15 Oi
SWEET PIC

GOLDEN W 
10 FOUND

STARKIST— Sol
TUNA FtSf
2S Ft. Roll Ah
REYNOLDS
CURTIS— 10 C
MARSHMA
NIBLETS— 12 I

MEXKK
MAYFLOWER-

CORN
ST. JOSEPH—

ASPIRII
BLEACH— V>

PUREX
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KASCO— 2 Pound Bog
DOG M EA L..................... 33c
TALL CAN ALIRT
DOG FO O D .........................9c
QUART CAN
AEROWAX ..................... 59c
MARSHAU GOLDIN, 300 Con
HOMINY ...........................  9c
LIBBY'S— No. V2 Cam
VIENNAS..........................  19c

KRAFTS— 1 Lb. Bog

CARMELS ........ 39c

TUNA FISH
STARKIST CHUNK 
GREEN LABEL 
NO. Vi CAN .........

SANTA ROSA—44 Oi. Con
PINEAPPLE JU IC E ................27c
SUPREME—TOWN HOUSE
CRA CKERS........................... 35c
MARSHALL— 303 Coa
TURNIP GREEN S.................. 10c
FRISKIES—To« Con
DOG FO O D .............. 2 for 31c
LIBBYS— 15 Ox. Ja r
SWEET PICKLES.................. 29c

U P T O N S  T E A • 4 POUND 
PKG.

' c a r d i n a l  r e d — p o w d

GR ■ a

. \

c À T m o B t E
FLOUR

GOLDEN WEST 
10 POUND BAG

LifTON'S— 14 Count
TEA B A G S ................... 25c

d r o m ed a r y  c a k e  m ix—Pkg. 
ANGEL FO O D .................. ........... 39c

SANTA ROSA— No. 2
SLICED PINEAPPLE 25c

LIBBY'S—No. 2Vi Con
DEEP BROWN BEAN S.... ...........25c

LIBRY'S FROEN
GRAPE JUICE 18c

BOSEDALE— 303 Con
GREEN BEANS . .......  15c

1  1  MM tk D  I T  A  G l  0LIHIA KtANo 17«
LIBBY'S FROZEN— 10 OZ. CAN

CARROTS

STARKIST— Solid Poc
TUNA FISH ..........................35c
25 Ft. RoN Aluminum
REYNOLDS W R A P.............29c

> - — a m  c a i o  c a « t o mTOMATOES rACH
j • CELLO PKG

. c ^ * * * ! * ^ '  U '/ jeLETTUCE ......

BLAOKEYE PEAS Touno
H IIS H rrS  C H O C O LA T f-U

SYRUP ...........................

19' STRAWBERRIES - 23>
. . .  2  io r  2 5 ^

OARICRAFT Tdl ^
MILK

\

CURTIS— 10 Oi. Phg.
MARSHMALLOWS.........
NIBLETS— 12 Ox. Voc Con

MEXICORN
MAYFLOWER— 303 Con

CORN
ST. JOSEPH— 100 COUNT

ASPIRIN
BLEACH— Va GALLON BOHLE

19c 4
POWDEBED—PkO-
SUGAR 14c

SUNMAID— 15 O*- 2 3 c
RAISINS

LIBBY'S FROZEN—4 OZ. CAN

LEMOHRDE
WILSON'S CERTIFIED—POUND

PICNICS a  •] s  A ■ ■ K

q u a r t  c a n  - -
SPRAY

GERBERS
BABY

RID pitted  
303 ConCHERMES

PRESERVES

f o o d  3 f o r 2 8 e

19*
POUND
ROLLARM OURS SAUSAG E

SIRLOIN i r  . 79* PORTERHOUSE
CHEESE ^American FISH STICKS B Ox. Phg.

■ B POUND

PUR EX 1000 sh eets— Anorted Colort
s c o n  T issu f.............. 2 rolls 25c

Gleem Toothpaste

BEEF RIBS
FRESH GROUND— POUND

HAMBURGER B a ■ c.

d o n ' t  F o r g e t

Iwith cy^iy p ü R c tó f«/

SHORTDRNii

SOc SIZE 
TUBE..........

J E w a
3 POUND CAN 79*

CAKE MIX
PILLSBURY 
CA R M a. PKG..

( .  ' I 1
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PAGE POUR Brownfrild N«wt-H*r«Jd, Thursday, July 12, 1956 Four Visitors At 
Regular OES Meet

First Batist 
Circles Meet

A regular meeting of Brown 
field Chapter No. 785, Order of 
the Eastern  Star, was held 
Tuesday night at 8:00 P.M. at 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
G race Buchanan, Worthy M at
ron, presided, and welcomed 
the four visitors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Bagwell of Seymour 
Chapter No. 488, Seymour, 
Texas;’ Mrs. F rances Spreen, 
Seymour Chapter No. 488 and 
Mrs. Hilda Satterwhite, Ball
inger Chapter No. 266, both 
residents of Brownfield.

During the course of the bus
iness meeting it was voted to 
support a religious education 
scholarship. T h e s e  scholar
ships can be awarded to any 
eligible Texas student of any 
faith who is studying for any 
type of religious leadership.

An initiation ceremony was 
held, following which a re- 

I fresher drill was given on some

Circles of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of the First 
Baptist Church met in the hom
es this week for Mission Study, 
with the following in attend
ance:

Ann Petti, 4 present; Bagby, 
6; Blanche Groves, 9; Janelle 
Doyle, 5; Lois Glass members 
met With other circles this 
week; Lottie Moon, 4; Lucille 
Reagan, 5; and Roberta Ed
wards, 5.

The W. M. S. will meet a t the 
church Monday at 4 p.m. for 
a Royal Service program . A 
special program  in observance 
of the 59th anniversary of Roy
al Service will be presented.

of the work of the Order.
Rerfreshm ents were served 

by Mr. and Mrs. Claud Buch
anan, and Mrs. Viola May Bar
ret.

JO IN T INSTALLATION —  Brownfield Odd Fellowi end Re- 
bekahs joined in indalling officers Monday evening and also 
witnessed the unique feature of a husband and wife assuming 
the two principal offices in each Lodge. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Preston, right, were installed as Noble Grand of each respec

tive Lodge. Installing officers, from left seated, were Mrs. 
Claud Buchanan, Mrs. W . B. Brown, Mrs. Marion Stone, Mrs. 
Pritchard of Denver C ity  and Mrs. Pearl Robbins, District 
Deputy President of the Rebekah Assembly of Texas. Back, 
E. V. Riley, Joe Stevens, Loy Lewis and Earl Cook.

Circles of Calvary Baptist Church 
Met This Week In Homes For Study

The circles of the Calvary 
Baptist Church met in various 
homes this week for Bible 
study.

The Helen Tisdale Circle of 
the church met at the church 
for Bible Study. The m eeting! 
was opened with prayer by 
Mrs. W arren Stowe. The cal
endar of prayer was read by 
Mrs. Cecil George. The lesson 
was taught* by Mrs Stowe 
Mrs. George closed the meet 
ing with a prayer.

Those present were Mmes 
Dale Copeland. Mary Howell 
Byron Cabbiness. Stowe, and 
George, and Miss Margie Ruth 
Howell.

Ruby Wheat circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Glen Collum

The calendar of p tayer was 
read by Mrs. I.ovella Todd 
Special prayer was led by Mrs 
Lottie Evans. Mrs. Collum 
taught the lesson.

Those present were Mmes. 
Todd. Evans. Alton G arner.

Services Held For 
Baby Boy Tuesday

Tommy Shipman
The Darlene Sears circle 

met in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Conlee for Bible Study.

The scripture. John 1:18, was 
read by Mrs. Oscar Decker 
The calendar of prayer was 
read and prayer was led by 
Mrs. Earl George. Mrs. W. J 
Stokes taught the lesson, which 
was the group of prayers from 
the New Testam ent. Mrs. Ray 
Mailings closed the meeting 
with prayer.

Those presnet were Mmes 
Stokes, O. W. Cox, Mailings. 
F. 1. Pooe, H. C. Daughrity. 
W. S. Armstrong. George. 
Decker, and Conlee.

The three circles will meet 
at the church Monday, July 
16, for a Royal Service pro 
gram .

Funeral services were held 
at 10 a m. Tuesday in the 
Northside Baptist church for 
David R e i d  Johnson, six 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Johnson. The baby died 
of strangulation Sunday night 
in his paren t's  home at Lov 
ington when his head apparent 
ly becam e wedged between the 
m attress and side of the bed.

SUNDAY SINGING 
T erry  County singers will 

m eet at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
in the Foursquare church.

DR. R. C. MARTIN
211 West Broadway 

OPTOMETRIST
I Vt Blocks West of Lubbock Highway

Phona 2515 
Hours 9 to 5

Complota Visual Sorvlep- 
Convanioot Parking

Rev. A. J. F'ranks officiated 
at the services and burial war 
in Brownfield cem etery.

Survivors include the parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Johnson and Mr. 
arul Mrs. Bud Em ery, all of 
Brownfield.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed propK)sals. addressed 

to the President of School 
School District, Wellman, Tex
as, for the construction of a 
duplex for Wellman Independ 
ent School District, Wellman. 
Texas, in accordance with con
trac t documents as prepared 
by The Butler-Kimmel Co., 
Architects, and will be receiv 
ed at the office of the Superint 
endent, Wellman. Texas, until 
8:00 p m ., Tuesday. July 17. 
1956, at which time they will 

I be publicly opened.
A C asheir's Check, Certified 

Check, or acceptable Bidder’s 
I Bond payable to Wellman In
dependent School District, Well- 

' man, Texas, in the amount of 
5% of the largest possible total 
for the bid submitted, must ac
company each bid as a guaran

1

8 0  M E R C U R Y  \
PHÁETONS '

IN ED SU LLIV A N ’S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
■5» J U N E  1 1 t h - A U a U S T  4 th

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
2 6 8 0  P R I Z E S  IN  A L .L

l a t  PR IZ E  EA C H  W E E K

M ER C U R Y  M O N TC LA IR
PH A E T O N

plus all-expense psid trip to New York for 
two via American Airlinea •  suite a t Waldorf-
Asioria a 'fueat of Ed Sqllivan a t his show.

2 n d  •  1 0 th  P R IZ E S  EA C H  W E E K

9  M ER C U R Y  M O N TEREY  
P H A E T O N S

. . . plus 25 G.E. portable TV sets, lighL 
easy to carry . . .  300 Elfin American Signet 
automatic cigarette lighters each week.

S P E C IA L  B O N U S  A W A R D S
E 1 0 .0 0 0  C A S H  to now  M a rc u ry  
b u y a ro ~ ~ A w ard e d  in tiead  of new 
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
durinf eonUat and before being adviaed 
of winniiif one of the 10 top weekly prina.

4 *  , 0 0 0  c a s h  to  u s e d  c a r  b u y e rs
—Awarded In addiiion to new Phaeton if 
you buy a used car during contest and 
b^ore being advised of winning one of 
tlw 10 top weekly prises.

(Sm OUkM tetrf Ue$à for

Y O U  CA N  E N T E R  EV ER Y  W E E K  . . . h a r e 's  a l l  y o u  d o l
1 Go to  yoor Mercury daalo- today. 3  Complete last line of Mercury Phaeton rhyme,

a  h a k  OAcial Rules and Entry Blank. 4 .  Mail Oflldai Entry Blank to “Mercury Contest”.

Frozen Foods Is Theme 
Of Union HD Club

Union Home Demonstration 
Club met July 5 in the home of 
.Mrs. John Avara. Five m em 
bers answered roll call with 
“ My favorite frozen food.’’ 

Mrs. Rufus Dill and Mrs. 
Oiver Miller gave a program  
on frozen foods.

Present were Mmes. John 
Avara, Rufus Dill, L. L. Banta, 
Bob Luker, and Oliver Miller.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Luker July 19.

tee that if aw arded the con
tract, the bidder will promptly 
enter into a contract and ex- 
cute a 100% surety bond of bid 
submitted. If the bidder fails 
to make the required bond, his 
5% Cashier's Check. Certified 
Check or Bidder’s Bond will be 
forfeited as liquidated dam ag
es.

Attention is called to the fact 
that the rates of pay for labor 
engaged in the con.struction of 
propects will be not less than 
the prevailing local wage rater 
and further in full compliance 
with any State wage law that 
may be applicable.

The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
and to waive any or all form al
ities.

Plans and Specifications may 
be exainined without charge 
in the office of the Architect; 
and Contractors m ay procure 
Plans and Specifications from 
The Butler-Kimmel Company. 
Architects, 412 Avenue M, Lub
bock. Texas, or a t the Super,- 
intendenfs Office, Wellman, 
Texas.

Wellman School 
28-ITC

Mr. and Mrs. Dip Pemberton 
and chidren vacationed last 
week at Lake Thomas.

Nts. J. C. Waters 
Hostess to Group

The Evangeilcal Methodist 
women met in the home of 
Mrs. J . C. W aters July 5 at 
7:30 p.m.

The meeting opened with a 
prayer. Mrs. G. M. Thomason 
read the 15th chapter of John 
and the group held a discus
sion.

Mrs. J . E. Barefield . was 
honored with a layette shower 
during the meeting.

Following the business m eet
ing, the group packed for m ail
ing four boxes of clothing for 
the home missions. The ladies 
also worked on crafts for the 
Vacation Bible school being 
conducted by the church this 
week.

Cookies and ice cream  were 
served to Mesdames Thoma
son, J. L. Reast, Anna Bare- 
field, L o i s  Little, Charles 
Shirmpton, Evelyn Collins, and 
Miss Betty Collins.

The next meeting will, be 
July 20th at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Shrimpton.

Lubbockites Win 
Trip to Nassau

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er McKin
ney and children. Robert Way
ne and Devon, 2820 54th, Lub
bock, left by plane Tuesday, 
July 10, for Nassau in the 
Bahama Islands. Mrs. McKin
ney is the form er El Ray 
L e w i s ,  daughter of Clyde 
Lewis, 111 S. First, Brownfield.

Mr. McKinney has received 
the trip  from his company, the 
Fidelity Union Life Insurance 
Company of Dallas in a selling 
contest. He has also received 
a bonus of three days to be 
spent at the Fontainbleu Hotel 
in Miami Springs, in addition 
to the five day Nassau trip, for 
being in the "top twelve’’ 
salesm an with his company.

The McKinney’s plane was 
met in Miami, Fla., by her 
aunt, Mrs. Wm. T. Stitt, ana 
Mr. Stitt. Robert Wayne and 
Devon will stay with the Stitts 
on their ranch while ther par
ents are in Nassau.

The McKinneys will return 
to Lubbock July 26.

P O I .  4 0V .
< ' ‘.V

D E M O C R A T  IN T H E  G O V E R N O R ' S  RACE

T E X A S

Former LoecN Minister 
To Lead Gospel Meet

T. J. Finley, well known 
form**r m inister of the Cres
cent Hill Church of Christ, will 
•oriHiirf a Gosnel Meeting at 

the Southside Church of Christ 
irom July 22 through 29.

Another T e r r y  countian, 
Glenn Sargent, will be the song 
director.

Evangelist Finley, who now 
lives a t Orange, Tex., will con
duct services a t 10 a m. and 
8 p.m. daily.

Joe Chrisitan has been out 
of town this week on a business 
trip to Brownwood and Uvalde

**irtc coti mt MMi «eim roor virgr nra«r ot SO c««Vs nr mor« m pAoto-finiehin̂  
0Kis Ptin Mi w4Ì moH go« HtCC. • ro* W tME EE* «• Et
goir c o m n f  Okr m gvtar p ritm  mrm I roEl troo 4J0t «otBiI ÌÌ•yoeon» eóRl fOt ÉnersRti é «naN 90Ól AN dfftvweE •  tmm moóm-n tikfyrm woL M 'X>uollt? «OHE BOWaa woHfc" fttorodo SE«p MoN Ot-dwfft CMg. F O Eoa Iwbbedu T««cm

G O  r O  V O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !
■■ (Í

W-E-L-CO-M-E

GOSPEL
METING

South Side -  
Church of Christ

701
Old Lamosa Road T. J. HNLEY 

— EVANGELIST—
T. J. FIM fY—Orange, Texas

— SONG d ir e c t o r -

g len  S A R W
JULY 22 TmOUGH 29 :

S E R V t C B « -  , .  '
10:00 a .m ....................... .......... 8 :00 p,m.

"We Welcome AT
• e—• »lai«« •

Under New Management
I am pleased to announce that I have purchas* 
ed the Dairy Mart from Mr. and Mrs. S. Yan- 
dell, and cordially invite you to come by. 
Your patronage appreciated.

MRS. FRED ADAMS

Try Our Delicious. . .

6roil-a-6urgers
Malts

Sundaes
OPEN: 11:00 A. M.

•TASTY TREATS '

Chicken In A Basket 
Fountain Drinks 

Banana Splits
CLO SE: 11:00 P. M.

iaWi.r* M f  HiiOi ■

tnAiis

POT

• t
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Moon, 4; Lucille 
land Roberta Ed-

I s .  will meet at the 
[Jay at 4 p.m. for 
vice program . A 

ram  in observance 
nniversary of Roy- 
k̂ ill be presented.

of the Order.
(ents were served 

Mrs. Claud Buch- 
Irs. Viola May Bar-

N O R ’ S RACE

, -’V

Basket
rinks
)lits

P. M.

M M I L Y  D E â E f î V E ^

. . .  And The Best In Beef Conies From Furr’ s!

You'll find Hie finest and freshest at Furr's and it’s 
U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice! You just can't beat the 
meats from Furr's! Every piece is table trimmed and 
guaranteed.

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK

U. S. Gov't. Graded Choico 
Htavy Grain Fod 
Boof, Lb.

Butt End
Fcrm Fac 
Lb.

FRANKFURTCRS FARM FAC
ALL MEAT, LB.

U. S. Government Groded Choice Heovy Groin Fed Beef

ARM ROAST ..
U. S. Government Graded Choice Heavy Grain Fed Beef

BONELESS ROAST ..
U. S. Government Graded Choice Heovy Groin Fed Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK

U. S. Gov't. Graded Choice 
Meow Grain Fed 
Beef. Lb.

U. S. Gevemment Groded Choice Heavy Grain Fed Beef

BOIIELESS S T EN  H EA T  .
U. S. Government Graded Choice Heavy Groin Fed Beef

SHORT RIBS u

LB. HAMBURGER Fresh
Ground. Lb.

Lucky 4-LEAF 
CLOVER offer!

Jewel SHORTENING
M C M

FRONT.€R 
RANCH STYLE 
2-LI. FKG. C H EES E WISCONSIN 

LONGHORN. LB.

MTAiu ON cfinncAn in trioAi 
S-U. CAN

JEWEL 
3-LB. CAN

Food C4ub Crushed, In Heavy Syrup

P I N E A P P L E ,  c .
U A h ilh l l#  Uncle William Golden 
n U P I I I l T  No. 303 Con 
T C  A Food Club

TOMATO SAUCE ro. c- 3 23‘  
3 "  25»  SWEET POTATOES ATr„ 2 ^ 2 5 *
2.. .  53

r-*»» s tan w TO A fAMHV

STURGEON BAYu n C n K IC O  r'cr° 1 5 '
1 k n  Vs-Lb. Fkg. A /

12-BOTTLE CARTON

DR. PEPPER
DUNCAN HINES

39«
Con A For «Ff

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

n sn i MM M
?URI FRUIT ■ u E A  
12 Ot. Con.. Radio Sweet

/ J is . A  >  If K  PEAS c " : 2 29*
Food Club

Spinach " • c ” ’  2 , *  29*
U m m #  WHITE. YELLOW OR

C A K E M IX z ' 25t

FRONTIER
STAMPS

AT FURR'S
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

Elno Creem Style Golden

C0RNc’' : ’'’ 2 .,,2 9 *
Patio— No. 300 Can

CHILI BEANS 2 25*
Trusty

DOGFOOOjrS ..2 5 *
Libby Sweet

PICKLES r  ̂  29*

Campfire

Pinto Beans’ '!.?"” 19'
10*

2 for
Bonnelli— With Cheese Sauce

Spaghetti c":’"
Dinty Moore

BEEF STEW c„ 39*
Towie Stuffed

OLIVES ÍJOi. 39'

VAN CAMP'S GRATED

TUNA FISH
FOOD CLUB

FLOUR
CAN

|LE(RE$H/NC|
MS1ANT

MAXWELL 
NOUBR

10-LB.
BAG

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Libby's Fresh Froien Cherry or Feoch

Grapefruit Juice 10c
CAULIFLOWER" 17*

M Food Club Fresh FrosenFresh Proton i n i f o  -  - -  - 10 Oi.B LA C K B ER R IES 12 Ot. Phg. Brussel grouts
Y ».

«.COHO 
JOY SUDS

70°/o ISOPROPYL 
PINT

BUBBLE BATH 
POUND CAN

Fkg.

POT PIES Wagon Wheel, Fresh Freien 
Chicken or Beef, 8 Ox. Fkg. 2 Food Chib Fresh Froten

Blacke"e Peas 19*
GARDEN HOSE . 

‘198so Foot Plastic 
B-Yoor Guarantee

SHAMPOO 1.00
Fepsodent

Tooth Paste s7.‘. 2 73*

ACPIPIM J***?»* *A j l i n i n  200 SGr. Tablets 
Deodorant

Mum Mist ‘s7. 2 .0, 83'

PECCHE
GRCPES

ONIONS 
PLUMS

Groen; Nico A Fresh 
Buoch ...............

1A  ARKANSAS 
V  FRESH JUICY

1 5 «
CALIFORNIA 
THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS. LB. 1 9 ®

7  * LETTU C E r  12 *

19* OKRA 15*
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Little Leasue A ll-Star Brownfield Last in SPWGA Points

Team Named for Play-offs
Taylor Holland, Terry Little 

League President, today an 
nourtced the selection for the 
1956 All-Star Team and at the 
same time notified the man 
agers, by letter, of the announ
cement.

F ourteen players were nam 
ed to the All-Star Roster with 
four alternates being chosen 
Holland said, “ the alternates 
will be used in the event of 
sickness or injury to one of 

-the regulars .’’
The players chosen were:
Woody H a r b i n ,  Yankees; 

Leon Speed, Braves; I.eonard 
George, RedSox; Jim m ie Foy, 
Yankees; Teddy Howell, Brav- 
e-.; Ken Baker, Red Sox; 
Jam es h ’ey, Yankees; C. L. 
Stockton. 1 n di u n s; .Maurice 
Howell, Braves; Jim m y Hack
ney. Indians; David McDonald, 
(iiants; Floyd Tucker, Yan

kees; Charlie Cook, Braves 
and Douglas Godwin of the 
Red Sox.

Alternates W'ere;
D o n a l d  Carruth, Indians; 

Frank Lopez, Giants, David 
Preston, Braves and Joe Cab 
rera of the Cubs.

Artie Lowrimore of the Yan
kees; A. R. Isaacs of the Red 
Sox and Burton Hackney of the 
Indians were selected as the 
m anagers of the All-Star Squad 

Holland Said. “ The All-Stars 
will begin workouts this Sun
day and will wear the uniforms 
of the team winning the Little 
League but the caps will be 
All-Star caps ordered especi 
ally for the squad.” The team 
will be announced to the fans 
at the game tonight as well

as to the radio audience during 
the first gapie broadcast.

Second Half Standings to 
Date in Brownfield Little Lea
gue 
Teams 
Yankees 
Braves 
Red Sox 
Cubs 
Indians 
Giants

W L
5 1
5 1
4 3
2 4
2 4
1 6

Gwen H e n d e r s o n  came 
through with low net of field 
Wednesday afternoon in South 
Plains Women’s Golf associa
tion play at Brownfield Coun
try Club, but the local ladies 
still trail in Vivian Parks Tro
phy points. Plainview is lead
ing with 1179, Lubbock Country 
Club has 1180, H illcreast has 
1186 and Brownfield 1189.

Helen Humphries of Hillcrest 
was medalist with an 80, which 
also won low gross in the

championship flight. V i v i a n  
Parks took low net with a 69 
for LCC.

M rs,Henderson’s 82 was low 
gross in the first flight and 
aside from her 58 net, three 
tied at 68.

Dorothy Goble was the only 
other Brownfield winner as she 
teid for low net in the second 
flight with 76.

About 77 golfers entered. The 
next meet will be a t Plainview 
on August 1.

, ~ j

Miss Little League
Contest Nears End

Brownfield’s initial " M i s s i  
Little League” contest will 
reach its climax one week from 
tonight a t Lion’s Park when 
one of the ten contestants will 
be officially adorned with robe 
and crown suitable to the title. 
For the past ten days the girls

CALL PARTY OFF 
The sunrise breakfast and 

swimming party for teen 
agers, scheduled at t h e  
Brownfield Countrv Club for 
Saturday, July 14, has been 
called off, it has bene an
nounced bv Mrs. Joe Christ
ian, chairm an.

HUAIKlNJi;
LIEUTENANT

GOVBBN Qg
•  EELL%BLB

•  a O X E S T
•  ABLE

Co-Author Gilmer* ■ 
Afltin S c h o o l  Laws .

’’Q UnN ’S CASTLE”— f  or five days Miss Little League from 
Brownfield will stay at the C ra iy  Water Hote.! (shown above) 
in Mineral W ellt at guest of the hotel. The swimming pool 
and other recreation facilities will be at her disposal.

Legion WrcsHing Card 
Has Six Top Notchers

Six of the roughest, toughest 
wrestlers in Texas will storm 
inU) Cub Field Friday night for 
American Legion wrestling.

Luis Martinez vs. Babe Zah 
arias heads the card, with Art 
Nelson. Andre Drapp. Rip Rog 
ers and Gene LeBelle filling 
ju t an evening of topnotch en
tertainm ent

All proceeds from the wrest 
ling is used for the Legion 
youth program , including Boy 
Scouts, Baseball, etc

W R ES TLIN G
F R ID ItY -8 :0 0  P.M . 
FO O TB A LL STABIUM

Sponsored by American Legion

LOUiS MARTÍNB
— V i .—

BABE ZAHARIAS

ART NaSON
— V i . —

ANDRE DRAPP

RIP ROGERS
— V i.—

GBiE LEBELLE

—Prices—
RESSVED SEATS $1i0 

General Adm SlüO-Childrefl 50c

News-Views—
(Contlnue<1 from  Page 1) 

on U. S. 62 right-of-way.
—n-v—

Sam White lost a ring finger
in a power lawnmnwer this 
week but is reported doing 
o.k.

— n - %  —

Shorty Collier says a fellow 
at Alvin, Texas named J. C 
Ramsey won the Cadillac in 
that contest they were having 

—n-v—
U. D. Sawver is back home 

Crossroads. Clyde L e w i s  
went over Wednesday for a 
week’s visit.

—n-v—
Sid Lowrey and Paul Camp- 

oell aroused the east end of 
town Sunday looking for their 
kids. And as is usually the 
case, the kids weren't lost . 
they had gone down the street 
to H arry Gobles and were 
watching TV,

— n-v—
"Y ield” siens have been or 

dered and will be installed at 
numerous intersections in the 
near future.

—n-v—
In closing: I've often noticed 

writers leave jobs with a long 
list of names of friends and 
co-workers, saying thanks, etc 
But I've always thought how 
all those friends didn't get 
mentioned must have felt.

Therefore I won't attempt to

p i ■-''v !

'Æ-ïkM

Al

have been feverishly combing 
the city selling tickets to the 
“ Mothers Gam e” , which will be 
played that night.

The winner of the contest will 
be awarded a five-day, all ex
pense paid vacation at the 
Crazy Hotel in Mineral Wells, 
Texas, one of the South’s finest 
vacation and health resorts. 
She will reign as queen over 
the festivities at the ball park 
and will be the honored guest 
at the resort.

The "M others G am e” , which 
is the stellar attraction for the 
night of the coronation, will

get underway at 7:15, and al
though there is a hint of con
vict attire  in the air, all the 
male umpires (one at each 
base) will bedeck themseves 
with raim ent of the opposite

FROZEN

sex.
Tickets to the game may be. 

purchased from any one of the 
ten contestants who are: Beth 
Chesshir, Nancy Benson, Dap
hne Pemberton, Mary Jane 
B arrett, Linda Lou Collins, 
Pam  Shirley, .Sandra K a y  
Bradley, Ruth Fulford, F ran
ces Dishman, and Virginia Lee 
Cooper.

I

SPWGA WINNERS— Mrs. Jack Bailey, laff,
and Mrt. Tad Hardy, right, South Plaint Wo
men’s Golf association prasidant and local 
tournament chairman respectivaly, are shown 
with tha low net end low grots winners in 
Wednesday p'ay hara. Mrt. Jo# Handerson,

laft middle, won low gross with a 58 and Mrs. 
Harold Humphries wes lot net with an 80. All 
are members of Brownfield Country Club ex
cept Mrs. Humphries who plays for Hillcrest 
of Lubbock.

Too Late To Classify
LOST—A little g irl’s blue pa ra 
keet answering to 'th e  name 
Bim Bo in the Oak Grove 
neighborhood. $5 r e w a r d .  
Phone 2241 28 2c
Mrs. J . C. Joiner, 605 Park 
Lane.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 

WHEREAS the Commission
ers Court of Terry County, 
Texas, met in regular session 
on the 9th day of July 1956, A 
D. at the regular meeting place 
in the Courthouse in Brown
field. Texas, and 

WHEREAS the said Commis
sioners Court by an order en 
tered in Volume 6, page 246 of 
the Minutes of the Commission 
ers Court of Terry County, 
Texas, appoint R C. Stephen 
son as a special commissioner 
to sell at public auction one 
certain trac t of land owned by 
Terry County, Texas.

NOW THEREFORE. KNOW 
ALL MEN BY THESE PRES- 
SENTS that I. A C.. Stephen 
son, will at 10:00 A M on the 
13th day of Aug. A. D. 1955, sell 
to the highest bidder a t a 
public auction to be held at the 
Courthouse door in Brown 
field. Texas, the following de 
scribed trac t of land, towit: 

The surface estate only of 
the South 100 feet of T ract 7 
of the J. F. Cook Subdivision 
of a Dart of the Southeast One 
Fourth of Section 111, Block T, 
D. & W Ry. Co. Survey, Terry 
County. Texas, provided that 
no abstract of title shall be 
furnished to the buyer.

In testimony whereof witness 
any hand this 9th day of July 
A D 1956

1st A. C. Stephenson
28-3TC

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & CoUum 
T.V.

PiKMM 2050
Fonn And Hem* Applionc*

VISIT FROM NEW YORK 
Mrs. Ted Brissman a n d  

daughters from Scarsdale, N 
Y. are  here for a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Brissm an's sister, 
Mrs. Mike B arrett and family.

list a name because it would 
be impossible not to miss 
someone. Saying goodbye is no 
fun anyhow . . .  so thanks to 
everyone for being so nice. 
We’ll never forget our Brown
field friends.

RUIDOSO DOWNS

Bloiichard Ritas Are 
Held At Meadow Mon.

Funeral services were held 
for Mrs. W. R. Blanchard, 72. 
Rt. 1. Meadow at 10 a.m. Mon 
day in the Meadow Church of 
Christ. John McCoy, Crescent 
Hill Church of Christ m inister, 
offiate and burial was in Level 
land cemetery.

Mrs. Blanchard had lived ir 
the Meadow area for approxi 
mately 10 years. She died Sat 
urday a f t e r n o o n  following 
lengthy illness.

Survivors include; a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Carl White of Mead 
ow; two sons, Z. V. Blanchard 
El Campo and W. R. Blans 
hard of Bunkie, La., five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers w e r e  Herbert 
Chesshir of Brownfield and G 
O. Richey, Herman Horschler. 
G. B Jones, Horace Bclew and 
Earl Norman of Meadow.

Wheat—
(Continued from Page 1)

penalty will equal to 45 per
cent of the May 1, 1957 parity 
price for wheat.

Chairman Golden emphasiz
ed that the vote is on wheat 
m arketing quotas and ton 
wheat allotm ents. Whether or 
not the vote is favorable on the 
quatas, acreage allotm ents will 
be in effect for the 1957 wheat 
crop.

M arketing quotas have been 
approved by growers voting in 
referendum for the past three 
wheat crops. Last year, 77.3 
percent of the growers voting 
favored quotas for the 1956 
crop.

He also reminded farm ers 
that July 16, is the final date 
for filing application for "new ” 
farm wheat allotm ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Plot- 
ner returned this week from a 
two week vacation on Califor
nia.

HAIRCUT
PRICES

(EffecHvc July 19)

$U5 HAIRCUT 
$1.75 FLAT TOP 

$1.00 SHAVE
MAIN STREET BARBER SHOP

PERRY & STARNES BARBER SHOP 
HOTEL BARBER SHOP

MATT'S BARBER SHOP

■ :

BOTH W AYS!

Y ou’re  ’way ahead  of th em  all for action  w hen  j  . .  drive th is  
g lam orous g o -g e tte r  . . .

.\n d  y o u ’re aw ay ahead  In value, t o o - f o r ,  believe It o r n o t, 
you can ow n th is  big and  braw ny beau ty  for less th an  y o u ’d 
have to  pay for 4.1 m odels of th e  th ree  sm all cars!

H ere’s th e  perfect way to  b reak  th e  sm a ll-ca r h a b it. Drive 
i t —price i t —today!

THE CÁK SArS CO AND THE PftlCE WON'T STOP YOUl

Pon tiac
McBRIDE PONTIAC

1013 Lubbock Road Phone 2124

everything 
under 

the sun!

Horse Racing in the Pines!
W ttk tnds and Halldayi

ALL SUMMER LONG

A L L  TYPES  
Of

W ATER H EA TER S  
A t

LOWER PRICES
Glass rank heater in 20, 30 and 40 gal
lon she. Exclusive "Molecular Bonded" 
gloss lining, impervious to corrosion —  
assures crystal cleor water.

20 GALLON 
S O I...............

10 Yeor Warranty

RED ROY

MUSTAI
BUFFALO

TOMATO 
PURS

s

H0MINÌ
CAMPHRE

CUT
CAMPRRE

SUNSHINE

FINC

K
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15, and al- 
lint of con- 

lair, all the 
lie at each 

themseves 
Ihe opposite

[me may be 
one of the 
are; Beth 

|enson, Dap- 
lary Jane 

lou Collins, 
Indra K a y  
Jford, I ran- 
^irginia Lee

IICES

lone 2124

10 gal- 
nded" 
ion —

r

FROZIN

PERCH 1 Lb. Pkg.
{ P V - -

: ^  VEBET&BLBS
&

WINESAP

A P P LE S  lb...................... 15e
FROZEN

LEMONAIE 4 Ox.

BALDRIDGE'S

Barbecued
Chicken...

FROZEN RAINBOW

TROUT

CELLO  BAG

CARROTS

10c

CABBAGE
.LB.

5c
FRESH SEEDLESS

CANTALOUPES GRAPES
LB. LB.

9c 23c

RED BOY

MUSTARD 13*
BUFFALO

TOMATO 
PURS • • • • • • • a *

EAGLE BRAND

M ILK
SHURFINE

NOMIIY
CAMPRRE

No. 303 Con 1 0 t  ‘

No. 300 Can
BLACKEYE
PEAS........... 8c
No. 303 Con
PIE
CHERRIES.. 19e

a

Hant'»->No. 300 C c i

PEAS........... 14c
Kounfy Kist 2 For

CORN........... 25c

«%»■ i%»iM 4F»" ' 4 ^ ^

I Ä M E A T S

LOIN STEAK

C U T G R EEN  B EAN S NO. 303 
CAN

B O R D EN  BISCUITS 10c

REEF LIVER - 39«
B A C O N  . 49e

REEF RIRS - 29«
CAMPHRE

PINTO BEANS
SUNSHINE VIENNA

FIN G ER  C OOKIES

NO. 303 
CAN

8 OZ. 
PKG.

PET
 ̂ EVAFORATEDMILK 1*• »o» *'••

2 TALL 
CANS
27c

LARGE SIZE
MOTHS'S 
OATS.........

Double

K a n d  S
Blue Stamps 

Every
TU ESD A Y

Redeemptiofl Center In Breivnfield

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-0
HUNT'S NO. 2V2 CAN

8« PEARS- 39<
DOG
FOOD

KEN-L-RATION 
RED HEART 
IDEAL

LUCKY-LEAF

2 for 9 7 2  PIfA i  I  •  m ixes

STRAWBERRY
PINEAPfLE
CHERRY

K  o n d  S
W i  

iV € U Y € n

SAVE BY SAVING K & S BLUE STAMPS"

KYLEWGRUCERl DAY
LO W
>R/C€S

K  ond  S

“irs NICE TO SAVE TWICE”  
Save the Valuable K and  ̂

Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKE.R GRO. & MKT.
MEADOW, TEXAS PHONE 3781

CRUTCHEON GROCERY _
NEWMOORE, TEXAS __________ 01701

BROWNFIELD STEAM UUNDRY
THAO RiSINGER, Own«>«

701 WEST HILL PHONE 26S4

UNION STORE
Y. B. HOWZE. Ownar

WILGUS PHARMACY

■

v-r.

■ Ma I
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONI 2S7S

BROWNFIELD FLORAL
1103 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONI 21B3 _jL^aj

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN, TEXAS «Ma »

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION 

TOKIO, TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc.
K14 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

S i t ,

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE ^
1401 WEST MAIN 

JACK DttBOSE. Ownar

SID'S CLEANERS
301 SOUTH PIKST STREET PHONE 2030

HAlf'S PANHANDLE SB)Y.
B02 W. MAIN

BLUNT GROCERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

aM#»A li
•V'".

a Mai

L  H. GREEN GROCKY & STA.
NIBDMORE. TEXAS ________

Tankersley's Phillips 66 Sta. ^
LubBach Rm U at Maia St. Pbeaa 440B

LARGE SIZE

C H EER
SCOTKIN

NAPKINS . 2 lor 25e
DRIZE

TO W ELS • • •

NORTHERN

T I S S U E . . .  3 lor 25b 
K O T E X ............... 31$
JOHNSON'S

G LO -C O A îiii...79 $
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P ilíí "

Seems like there were lots 
of things I wanted to talk about 
th is week, but now that 1 have 
typew riter in hand . . . blank.

Some new construction going 
on around town this week: the 
Rogers' a re  building a new 
building right west of Harold 
C rites' Humble station or, 
Broadway and will soon have 
Brownfield Kloral in opera 
tion there. Roy Collier has r 
big construction job going i, 
front of the Brownfield I uñera’ 
Home To quote Ro> : I'm lay 
ing up a nice si7ed debt for inv 
grandchildren to pay.

Other new things around 
town are: Mrs. Fred Adams
has bought the Dairy Mart at 
the intersections of the Tuhoka 
and Lubbock highways, and 
we d like to wish her lots of 
luck Fred, of lourse. will keep 
on taking care of the U. S. 
Mail at the local p.o.

Sure want to thank all of you 
for calling in your news to 
ri.’ I ve had numbers of you 
to call this week and say you 
read that Fd like •for you to 
i all in your news 1 appreciate 
it, and It certainly makes foi 
more interesting reading to 
have more IcK'al news m the

ME Faith Circle 
Met At Church

W* Have

ON OUR LOT 
THIS WEEK

19.S4 Pontiac, 4 Dr. R, H 
Extra nice.

1952 Buick, 4 Dr., R. & If.

1951 Olds •88". 4 dr . R & H. 
Hydramatic.

1952 Studebaker, 4 dr. H & 
Od. Extra Nice car.

2 — 1950 Chryslers, Wind 
sors, 4 Drs, R & fF

Pfcon* 3491
PORTWOOD
MOTOR CO .

paper. Be sure to remember 
my phone number is 3858.

The Miss L.ittle League con
test is waxing hot these days. 
It's pretty cute to watch the 
ten little contestants in action, 
giving their sales talks. I don’t 
Know who's leading the pack 
but little nine-year old Frances 
Disehman had sold around 201 
tickets at the last accounting 
Be sure to get your ticket for 
:he m am a’s baM game on the 
19th and thus cast your vote 
for your favorite for Miss Little 
League. And don't just buy 
that ticket and put it in the top 
bureau draw er, because you 
sure won't want to miss seeing 
such fine ball payers as Mild
red Wilder, Gwen Kimbrough. 
Ruth .Steele, Florence f’arker, 
and many others in action. It 
should suffice to say that Mary 
Dee is one of the ring-leaders 
in getting this game together 
It’s going to be one of the 
spectaculars of the season, 
and I know you won’t want to 
miss It.

Father pas.sed another mile 
stone W e d n e s d a y  . . . his 
fourth or fifth 29th birthday. 
Thought I'd never get the old 
boy’s birthday cake together, 
but finally made it. And will 

I you please tell me. why it is 
that one day you can decide to 
bake a cake and it turns out 
beautifully, but just try  tc 

• make one special for a birth 
day or a bake sale and every
thing goes wrong. This parti
cular one vaguely resembled 
the Leaning Tower of Pisa 
with all the icing sadly hang 
ing down around ijs knees.

Should this gO I n  the ’’if 
could only happen in Brown
field, T e x a s "  departm ent 
around midnight Thursday 
some joker decided to make 
off with one of the city’s dum( 
trucks Unknown to the driver 
the stuff in the truck was or 
fire, so the fire truck and a city 

I patrolm an take off after thr 
dump truck, sirens screaming 

\ trying to put out a fire in c 
dump truck which they (the 

I firem an and patrolm an) didn’t 
know was stolen. It could onl> 
happen in Brownfield. Texas 

Which reminds me that re

Faith Circle of the First 
Methodist Church met in the 
Webber room at the church at 
9:30 a.m. Monday.
Hoyge had the lesson on ‘‘Scat 
ter the Seeds” . The opening 
hymn was “ Bringing in tht 
Sheaves” . The scripture was 
the 71st Psalm. Mrs. G. S. Web 
ber led the opening prayer.

Mrs. Houge also gave th : 
meditation. Assisting her with 
the program  were Mmes. Sher 
man Mitchell, Terrell Isbell. 
Bill Thompson, and Ida Bell 
Walker.

Mrs. Webber conducted th< 
business meeting.

The meeting closed with a 
prayer and the circle bene<lir

cently one of our fine upstand 
ing citizens took off for a vaca 
tion with his family. Seems his 
foot got a little heavy on the 
accelerator and the highway 
patrol picked him up. Which 
has happened to some of us at 
some time or other. What 
struck the real ironic note was 
one of the first questions the 
highway patrlom an fired at the 
fine upstanding citizen: "Is
this your family with you?” . 
Well, maybe it’s not so stupid, 
but can you imagine any man, 
trying to get of on a vacation, 
taking some one else’s family 
with him?

Turner HD Club 
Met Last Week

The Turner Home Demon
stration Club met Friday, July 
6, in the home of Mrs. Jesse 
Snodgrass.

Mrs. Mauk, president, call
ed the meeting to order. Mrs. 
Snodgrass read “ The ways tc 
kill a club” for opening exer 
cises.

Mrs. Forehand called roll, 
which was answered with ‘W 
quality I need to develop tc 
help youth” . Mrs. Sudderth 
gave the council rejxzrt.

Mrs. I. L. Smith, 4-H leader, 
had the program , which was 
given by three 4 M girls; Ann 
ette Sudderth, Roberta Snod 
grass, and Saur.dra Smith, on 
.Safety in the Home.

The club is planning a bake 
sale for July 28. which is elec
tion day. Plains.

F-'ollowing the meeting, a lay
ette shower was given for Mrs. 
Loyd Yowell.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleon .Jones last 
week were their son, Don, Mrs. 
Jones, and Tommy of Garden 
City, Kan:;as.
tion.

M e m b e r s  present were 
Mmes. W. B. Downing, Hogue, 
Webber, W a l k e r .  Fiarly
Tho.mpson. Mitchell, Isbell,
Cleve Williams, (ieorge Hunt, 
and Miss Maude Bailey.

Perry Family Is 
In Reunion Here

Dennis 0. Lillys Return from Trip
A reunion of the Perry  fam 

ily was held July 5 a t the homt 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Deke Perry

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Radford Buford a n c 
Travis of Porterville, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brookej 
and Patsy of Lubbock; Mr. anc 
Mrs. Gerald Perry and M anor 
Bea, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brookey 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Raj 
Hughlett and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Noel and girls, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim  Mackey, Mr. ant 
Mrs. Jim W arren; and Bern 
nrd. Coda and Bernice Gunn o( 
Odessa.

July 4 the group had a wein 
er roast and picnic. Those pre 
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
North, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brookey and families and 
Coda, Bernard, and Bernice 
Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mitchell 
of Lubbock spent a long week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Dunn, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly 
lave returned from a two and 
one half week vacation to 
points in Florida and the south 
ind  a  vacation with their son, 
Hugh Tucker Lilly and family 
It Port au Prince, Haiti.

While visiting in Haiti, the 
Lillys and their hosts visited 
many points of interest, includ- 
ng the de Cheppells foundation 
on one of the islands and c 
large dam ithe Haitian govern
ment has under construction 
lo control their agricultura ' 
and economical problems.

Returning to the states, the 
Lillys joined Mr. and Mrs 
Paul F arris  and Mr. and Mrs 
Othel Reeves of Brownfield if

Miami for the Lions Interna
tional convention.

En route home, the group 
visited Silver Springs, Vicks
burg, and saw the Seven Won
ders of the World a t D allas ..

Mrs. Ja rv is  Nowel and son, 
Jim m y, of Plainview attended 
the Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ here S u n d a y .  H er ' 
daughters. Iris Dell and Iva 
Nell, who had ‘ been visiting 
their grandm other, Mrs. J . W. 
Moore the previous week, re
turned home with them.

■ rr-Vi Ü 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliot 
Jay  and Kay, of Sapulpa, Okla 
were Saturday until Tesudaj 
visitors with his sister, Mrs 
W alter Bond, and Mr. Bone’ 
and his nephew. Dr. Jerry  
Bailes and family.

aT ^  ySED
^  /  m s

tvWe W in Trade for Anythingvr

We are one of the few dealers in Brownfield who will 
trade for any make or model Automobile, Truck or 
Pickup.

Among the week end visitor; 
at Ruidoso, N. M. were Mrs 
Mary Lou Adams and Diane 
Dave Burton, Mr. and Mfs 
Frank Ballard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Huckabee.

We w"l also trade for various other items that you might 
have in possession, so if you want a motor vehicle, come 
by with your proposition.

PHONE 3691
K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 

CONDITIONING SERVICE 
KEN SADLEIR

112 West Hill Owaor PIkhm 3117

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
*YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER'

j
S»

Coii>
L Í or m id-sum m er

á /J i iT* »•'
u:*.i

.FOR MID-SUMMER 
FASHION MACIC!

Appealing —  Eye Catching Dark Cottons At Cobbs

Straight Skirts . . . Full Skirts . . . One And Two Piece

Styles In The Seasons Newest Cottons.

■ ^  •••
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DON «YNUM 
Form Editor

Terry wheat growers w ill; 
vote July 20 in the ASC office, j 
basement of the Post Office, I 
said Looe Miller, m anager. i

The Terry voters will help I 
decided if marketing quotas 
will be in effect for the 1957 
crop. Any growers who will 
harvest 15 or more acres for 
grain is eligible, explained 
Miller.

Survey flndin«>s of the pre 
vailing wage scale for farm 
employees will be posted 
weekly in the Brownfield of
fice of Texas Employment 
Commission, the courthouse, 
Jim  Foy’s office and the post 
office.
The decision to post the 

findings was made recently 
by TEC, said Aubrey Jones, 
m anager here.
One of the year's  highlights 

for Terry County Farm  Bureau 
personnel will be the naming 
of its queen for 1956 Winners 
here will compete in district 
contest. Final goal of the dist 
rict winner is the national 
event. TCFB did not organize 
a queen-contest last year, and 
some members voiced t h e 
opinion that they "had been 
left out of a good deal” .

Here’s a deadline to rem em 

ber: Julv 20, when all opera
tors must sign their Soil 
Bank Acreage Reserve agree
ments. Here’s another dead
line: .lu'«' 31, when the farm 
opera 'u r and owner(s) must 
sign if such Is necessary.
Now that we have quick 

freeze, the next m ajor ad 
vancement in preserving farm 
freshness in vegetable may bt 
vacuum cooling. 1 h e USDA 
has revealed research results 
that cut shipping costs and im 
prove quality.

The process is one in which 
the a ir is pumped out of a va
cuum chamber in which the 
produce has been placed. Fva 
poration of water from the pro 
duce cools it. Several plants 
have beep or are being built

There is more optimism 
a m o n g  USDA operating 
heads, as distinguished from 
policy officials, that farm in
come soon will start upward. 
Must of them admit that It is 
"just a feeling that things 
soon will start getting bet
te r .”
Market price figures for the 

first four months of this year 
a*« encouraging. For the first 
time since 1931, the average 

See FARMING ANGI.F, Page 3

Farm Safety W eek Is July 22-2C|

BLUE PANIC AND THREE CHILDREN— Blue
panic grass growing on fha Elnner Edwards 
farm 14 miles southwest of Br-ownfiald is look
ed over by experts, children of the tenant, La
mar Stunkard. From loft, they am Richurd 
Lee, 10; Alpha Dean Hohenberger, 9, and Leon

I I .  The grass was planted less than two months 
ago, using the Terry Soil Conservation Dis
trict's new seeder. Edwards sies it as a 
means of protecting the farm homo, the land 
and, perhaps, as a cash crop. IS t jf t  Phofot

(N SOIL BANK RESERVE

Deadline for Adjusting Cotton Acreage Nears
Terry Cotton growers have 

until July 31 to adjust their 
cotton acreage for the Acre

age Reserve of the Soil Bank 
by plowing or disking their 
crop, I.ooe Miller of the Ag
ricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation office said this 
week.
Growers who are interested 

in participating in the re
serve should visit the Terry 
County ASC office and sign 
an agreem ent designating the 
acreage to be included in the

program .
“ Adjustment of cotton acre

age for the reserve may be 
done by plowing or disking," 
explained Miller, "but this 
must be done before the clos
ing date.”
The payment will be 13 

cents a pound, based on the 
sm aller of the norm al or ap
praised yield, but will not be 
less than M an acre. Miller 
said.
In no case, said Miller, will 

the farm er be perm itted to

I N  M O T O R  T R A N S P O R T

L E A D S  I II L WAY

f»*r ifjr h  t in t  Lkip ^  tMtua

place more cotton acreage In 
the reserve than his allot
ment provides. "H ow ever,” 
he concluded, "w here the 
allotment is less than 2 acres, 
the farm er must reserve his 
whole allotment to take part 
in the program .”

Accideiit.s are never cheap 
Farm  acciuents in th-.* United 
States every yeur clain» the 
lives of about 14,000 farm pe.> 
pie, injure more than .i m i'lfoi 
and cause economic tosses of 
$1,500,000,000

Last year, |>oints out \V I 
Ulich, exteii.<ion agncultu .»1 
engineer a id  secretary of he 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council, more farm workers 
died by accident than worke'-s 
of any other m ajor industry. 

These staggering losses, he 
adds, are the reason why 
President Elsenhower h a s  
proclaimed the week of July 
22-2H as National Farm  Safe
ty Week and Is requesting all 
persons and organizations in
terested In the welfare of 
farm people to Join In a cam 
paign to reduce all farm ac
cidents.
The President said that in' 

nearly every accident luim.in

County Group 
Will Determine 
Reserve Yields

R e g u l a t i o n s  determin 
ing when "norm al" yields and 
when "appraised yields will be 
used as the basis for payments 
under the 1956 .Soil Bank Acre 
age Reserve program were 
clarified today by the Terry 
County A.SC committee.

"The simple way to remem 
her this is to asscM'iate normal 
yields w i t h  underplanting,” 

.See COUNTY. Page 3

failure is associated with the 
tragic loss of life and that ex
perience in industry has prov
ed accident prevention mea
sures alway.s pay.

Engineer Ulich points out 
that specific studies in other 
states show that as high as 8>i 
per cent of all farm machine 
accidents involve tractors and 
tractor equipment This might 
be a mighty good place to start 
a safely program on most 
farms, says Ulich.

"You wouldn't think of sell 
ing ,1 giMMi right hand or arm. 
.Ill (‘ve or a leg. hut many have 
lostithese precious possessions 
sim|ily by sticking them info a 
moving or op<*rafing machine.

by stumbling over an tmshield» 
ed power take-off or by gettingi. 
an eye knocked out by flying^ 
dust or debris from an operat» 
ing machine being checked 
too close range. *

"Think about these needert^ 
body parts and your life wheri 
working with machinery andk 
you’ll develop a consciousnesi 
about safety you never had bo* 
fore," says Ulich.

When every farm worker!« 
develops this type of a ttitude*  
toward safety, farm  accid>4 
enis will drop to a new low-^, 
level and farm living will be-j^ 
come more pleasant and sat** 
isfying as a result. Y our« 
safety Is in your hands. «

Surveys of Prevailing Wages Announced
llp-to-the minute f i n d i n g s  

concerning t h e prevailing 
wage for farm employees are 
to be posted prominently in;

All Class, I. 2 and 3 post 
offices, Texas I'mploymenf 
Commission offices, c o u n t y  
courthouses and county agri 
cultural agents offices.

The decision to post the find 
ings were made lust week by 
members of the Texas Employ 
men! Commission 

During the hoeing season, 
each of the following counties

will be surveyed: Dawson
Gaines, l.ynn. Terry and Yoa 
kum. The survey foi any parti 
' ular county will end on a Fri 
day afternoon and the findings 
are expected to he posted the 
latter part of the following 
week

Aubrey Jones, m anager of 
TEC's Brownfield office, said 
it was his understanding that 
the determination (as contrast 
ed with u wage finding) of the 
prevailing wage will he made 
by the U. .S se ire ta ry  of labor

HD CLUBWOMAN— One of fhe nawer mesnberi of Union I  
Homo Demonttretlon Club •« Mrt. H. E. Hancock of Routo 3, - 
Brownfiold, picTurod «bovo. Mrt. Robort Lukor l i  preiidont 
of fhe Union Club, end Mrt. W . O . Millor, vice-proiident,
I Staff Photo)
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M o w - G M C  g i v e s  y o u

a bonus of up to 3 gallons 
in e\ciy  tantíul !

Talk about low-cost CM C ownership! 
With its new high-ratio cruising axle, a 
Blue Chip Cj.MC pickup now gives you 
up to 17.S'i better gas mileage. That’s 3 
gallons’ worth of bonus miles in every 
hllingl

And you get far better road speeds, too, 
from an ea.sy-stroking, un.strained engine. 
In short, from a mere :?10.50axlc option, 
G1V4C n o w*- gives you the advantages of a 
$125 overdrive.

Add this new ga.«*-st retch ing ability to the 
super-efficiency of a (JMC 180 hp V8

engine —to the moneysaving advantages 
of Hydni-.Viatic Drive*—and an important 
fact is clear:
The operation and maintenance savings 
of Blue Chip features can bring the 
over-all cost of a half-ton CiMC down to 
the level of — or Ae/ofo—the cheapest 
stripped-model truck on the market.
Of course, you’d always have preferred a 
Blutf Chip (¡MC to any other truck. But 
now —with cost so strongly in its favor — 
there’s no need to step down. Come in 
and tell us vv hat colors you want on your 
r,M C .
'O f litn a l ul moJtraU extra icit

See US, too, for Triplc-Chccketf used trucks

McBRIDE PONTIAC
BROWNHELD, TEXAS 1013 LUBBOCK ROAD

/■
?

MATHIISOM  ̂ Z
■%

wi«M QmMiirr y

f t r t H a t n  Í

GET THAT EXTRA YIELD!
NOW IS THE Tím e TO . . .

SID E DRESS YOUR COTTON
WITH WATER SOLUBLE 

AMMO-PHOS FERTIUZRS

H ER E A R E TH E ADVANTAGES OF 
MATHIESON’ S HIGH ANALYSIS FER T ILIZER

All Hie plant foods guaranteed in Ammo-Phos fertilixers are completely soluble 
in water.
They provide the most available phosphate you can buy in any fertilizer made in 
the United States.
Gives you quick-acting nitrogen that res’sts leaching.
Pelletixed to retain niaximum availability of the phosphorus longer.
Ammo-Phos fertilizers go right to work, and keeps on feeding the plant through to 
maturity.
Pellets do not blow away and drill perfe:tly with no sticking or bridging in your
d rin .

MATH]
WESTERN GRAIN

A N D  FA R M  S TO R E
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A STEP ON AND UP

Scouting and Brownfield Share Benefits
The men who hed the vision and put the ef

fort into creatin9  the Boy Scout camp on the 
American Legion grounds no doubt have re
ceived their own reward through the acconrpL'ish- 
ment of the job. But it is well for the rest of 
the community to know to whom credit is due.

SEVEN ADVERTISIN6 DO'S

Common Denominators
Most of us have probably forgotten there is 

such a thing as a "common denominator." But 
back in fifth grada arithmetic, or at least some
where in our schooling, we ran into it and now 
we see it pop up again in a recent talk by Ed
ward Burgeson, Director of the Bureau of Ad
vertising's Retail Department.

He outlined seven "common denominators" 
for consistently successful advertising.

First advertise the merchandise oeople want 
to buy and when they want to buy it.

Give the customer enough information about 
the item so that she is sure she knows what you 
are offering before she enters the store.

Make it especially appealing and easy for 
the customer to buy at your store. G ive full in
formation in ads— address, store hours, your 
services, parking, etc.

Dramatize one or two specific benefits and 
hammer away at the related selling points.

Personalize your ads with distinctive photo
graphs or artwork.

W rite your copy the same way you would 
talk to a customer in your store— truthfully, 
simply, enthusiastically.

"Merchandise" your ads in the windows and 
on the counters.

A few years ago plans were made to build 
individual Scout huts on each of the four cor
ners o f the let'north of the Legion Hall with a 
recreation hall or council building in the cen
ter. Until recently three of the huts were 
completed and were being used. Now the 
council house is completed and a new era in 
scouting has started.

And not only the scouts will benefit from 
the Council house since it will be used for other 
groups and help take the strain from the Legion 
Hall. Scouts come first, of course.

The addition to the Scouting program was 
made possible by the First Presbyterian church. 
They gave their old receation building to the 
Scouts and it was moved to the new location 
several months ag-o. The generosity and civic 
spirit of this church is very commendable and 
each of the members can taka pride in having 
their own small part in the act.

The expense of moving, remodeling, painting 
and stuccoing the building was about $2,500 
and it was shared by many. The C ity , County, 
American Legion, Lions Club and Rotary Club 
all contributed cash . . .  as did many indi
viduáis. Free labor and materials wore also 
given.

Joe Shelton and Ralph Bailey supervised the 
painting and Goodpasture Ready Mix cement 
gave a liberal amount of cement. Lumber 
companies sold materials at cost, or gave them 
free. Copeland Hardware contributed to the 
paint program. The te.'ephone company mov
ed lines.

This has been a community project and many 
have contributed that we don't know about. But 
sincere thanks is due everyone who helped, this 
project is another milestone in making a better 
Brownfield.

Beware th e  B lackjack
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Wishing Won't Make It So
HCOOWAM

mulomow . : .

You can find a whole pile of wish bones and they'll never do you 
one bit of good. But, savings . . . there is another thing.

'CiMMUL

Q U N éìC L
'AN f. McaCtWAN '

Save systematically each and every week and your fondest wishes 
are bound to come true. Start this week —  all accounts are in
sured up to $10,000 by an agency of the fodoral government . . . 
the Federal Savings li Loan Insurance Corporation.

LATEST DIVIDEND— 3% PER YEAR

ro ira fie lc l_^ âv in q s  
^  l i U > a i r A s s o c i a i i o n

B R O W N P I t b O ,  T B X A S

By George Peck
tE D IT O R ’S N O TE: U eorge P e n t ■  c m a a in M  of flbe B oerd ex tb a  
N etlo ae l I obor-iM eM ceaiea t F oondetloo  ead  Executive E d ito r e (
It I olfW-UI publication. PAITIA'ERM.)

M A R X I S M  C R E A T E S  N O  U T O P I A  
By George Peck

Over the almost 20-year period that I have been inflicting my 
column on a long-suffering and patient reading public, I have 
stated tim e and time again that Communism (dire as it is) is not 
the thing which we Americans should fear the most. The various

A facets of Socialism are the real menace to 
♦ ' / ■ T tw America, because they provide the stepping- 

stone to Communism. In other words the vast 
rank and file of the American people abhor 
Communism and it can not be foisted upon 
them by direct methods—but it can sneak up 
on them via Socialism.

On Monday evening. April 16, the Nation's 
greatest living American, ex-President Herbert Hoover, appear
ed before the Inter-Afnerican Bar Association at Dallas, Texas. 
His address was carried  over a nation-wide hook-up. Millions of 
Americans heard Elder-Statesm en Hoover, but for the benefit of 
those who were not fortunate j

Lcurjr Tet W

enough to be listening in, I d hibits of Karl Marx elsewhere 
like to quote some oL tba high- would not indicate that his phil- 
lights of his speech. , osophy has anywhere produced

Mr. Hoover's subject was: a Utopia."
“ World Experience with the Mr. Hoover then made what 
Karl Marx Way oI Llle.” A fter, in this colum nist's estimation 
pointing out that Am erica's > was the strongest point of hi* 
first struggle was to shake off [ address as he said; "This i  ̂
Colonialism, he warned that ‘‘a far more to all of this than just 
new problem has come across economics . . . the prim ary 
the Atlantic to plague us dur- dogma of Kitrl Marx was athe
ing the past 50 years. That is 
the invasion of Karl Marx 
Socialism "

Tracing the m arch of M arx
ism throughout the world. Mr 
Hoover drew attention to the 
fact that it provided the enter
ing wedge for the Communist 
variety of Socialism and that, 
■'today it is roting the souls of 
two-fiMhs of mankind".

T h e  ex President asserted 
that the words Socialism and 
Socialist have become unpop
ular words on this side of the 
Atlantic, that the Socialists 
have developed new and dis
guised cults and fronts that 
m asquerade under a variety of 
names such as. Liberal and 
Progressive. But call them by 
camouflaged names, they will 
em brace the destructive phil
osophy of that Arch-Socialist, 
Karl Marx.

We can learn from the sad- 
experiences of other nations. 
"There are some conclusions." 
Mr. Hoover said, "that we 
might learn from these years 
of world experience with the 
Karl Marx virus-infected civil
ization . . . Certainly the ex-

ism and substitution of econom 
ic m aterialism  for religious 
faith. It denies the existence 
of God. It defiles the ideals and 
spirit of men . . .

"Religious faith is deeply 
imbedded ui our Western Hem
isphere civilization. The Ser
mon on the Mount established 
the transcendent concept of 
compassion and good w i l l  
among men. From those prin
ciples have come our moral 
foundations, our obligations as 
our brothers’s keepers, and 
respect for the dignity of man.

"I would not have you think 
that I believe our civilzation is 
perfect, or that we do not have 
a multitude of problems if we 
would improve the life and in
vigorate the spirit of our peo
ples. But these problems can 
be .solved only by free men 
I prefer to go forward with the 
philosophy of Christ to that of 
Karl M arx."

America owes a futher debt 
to Mr. Hoover for having warn
ed us so ably and forecfully 
about the Karl Marx Way of 
Life, how it has led to loss of 
freedom for two-thirds of the

we$t texans want

^ E S T O N  SMITH
Senator - 2ltli Dist.

TAere'i no iu6it/Me for 
honeify a rd  efficiency

VOTE FOR SMITH and WEST TEXAS
Raid 9*1. AA>.

L«t Hiem
grow togetiier

Soullwestenilife
W. G R A H A M  S M I T H

SO0TNW ESTMI LIFE IN S U Iá H a  COMPANY

e r r a e m  g o  t o  s l e e p
There a re  three very real 

factors challenging the very 
extatence 6t our g rea t Amer
ican system wHh its freedoms 
its incentives tor Indlvidiutl ad
vancem ent, its unmatched Hv- 
ing standard, and its constant 
dynamic surge of progress. 
They arc  (1) the natural leth
argy  of human nature, (2) a 
powerful, well-directed, world
wide Communist conspiracy to 
dominate the world, and (3) a 
powerful, well-financed effort 
to undermine the foundations 
of our freedom through infil
tration of every segment and 
function of our American soc
iety.

The fact that lethargy is a 
human characteristic is found 

throughout the history of the 
human race. At no spot on the 
earth ’s surface has good gov
ernm ent or a good econom ic! 
structure been preserved for j 
very m a n y  generations, i 
through all human history. 
Greece lost her Democracy. 
Rome lost her Republic. The 
fall of these two world leaders 
of their day, one after the 
other, didn't come because 
either of them had fulfilled her 
mission. In each instance the 
fall came beacuse human leth
argy in time replaced the citi- 
enship interest which h a d  
created a new kind, and better 
government than had existed 
in the past.

The Dark Ages
Rome's fall ushered in the 

period known in history as the 
Dark Ages and the human 
race stagnated for neurly a 
thousand years. When we ex
amine history we find the rise 
and fall of 19 different civiliz
ations; and in each instance 
where the citizenry itself had 
a part in creating the mode of 
life, the apathy of the citizens 
led finally to the fall.

We in America are now six 
generations from George Wash
ington and Patrick Henry, both 
of w h o m  represented the 
height of citizen interest in a 
government providing individ
ual freedom. Through the 
years we have lost much of 
yur love of freedom. We are 
•Bectod With much complacen- 

We are  trusting that our 
children will just catch Amer 
icanism like they catch the 
mumps and the measles. We’re 
moving gradually toward big
ger and bigger government 
with more and more depend
ence on central government.

Big Government Growing
Government is already the 

biggest economic factor in our 
lives. The Federal Govern
ments are more and more giv
ing up responsibilities and 
powers, takes in and spends 
about one-fourth of all the 
money in circulation, one. 
fourth of all the wealth pro
duced. The Federal Govern
ment is the biggest lender in 
America We have private 
banks that have l o a n e d  
throughout the history of our 
nation and these banks have 
played no small part in the de
velopment of our economy. But 
today the big lender is the Fed
eral Government.

The Federal Government, of 
course, is greatly in debt. And
yet Uncle Sam is lending 
money at a lower ra te  of in
terest in some cases than he 
borrows it. Yes, actually the 
Government is borrowing 
money at three per cent, in 
some c a s e s ,  and turning 
around and lending it at two 
per cent. It’s costing taxpayers 
geherally $200 million dollars 
a year to njake up the differ
ence and pay for the admini
stration.

Policticai Consideration
Still another factor in the 

big government lending agen
cies is the factor of politics, 
m ism anagement and graft. On
ly a deep-seated citizen apathy 
would have condoned the gross 
incidents of graft which occur- 
ed, for instance, in the RFC 
from 1945 to 1950 as exposed 
by a sub-committee of the Sen
ate Banking and Currency 
Committee in the later half of 
1950. Millions upon millions 
were loaned to questionable 
enterprises through the influen
ce of political hacks. Millions 
of taxpayers money were 
squandered. Tljis kind of oper
ation is characteristic of gov
ernm ent which has become too 
big.

Personal freedoms are be
ing restricted in proportion to 
the growth of big government.
Sm  l o o k in g  a h e a d . Page 3

world’s popiuation and that 
dennitely M arxism Creates No 
Utopia.

By VERN SANFORD , 
Texas Press Association 

AUSTIN. Tex. —Income and 
expense reports of candidates 
show Daniel, Aikian and Wil
son leading in both recepits 
and expenditures, in their re
spective fields.

Ù. S. Sen. Price Daniel was 
far out in front in finanical 
support. He listed contributions 
totaling $112,849.

Other gubernatorial contend
e rs’ kitties stacked up thusly: 
R e u b e n  Senterfitt, $31,772; 
Ralph Yarborough $23,865; W. 
Lee O’Daniel $1.770.

Sen. A. M. Aikin J r . led in 
the Lt. Governor’s race with 
$19,657 in contributions, as 
compared with $8,125 for Lt. 
Gov. Ben Ramsey and $6,300 
for John Lee Smith.

Will Wilson was far ahead of 
the pack in the attorney gener
al's  race, reporting financial 
support totaling $21,021.

On the expenditure side of 
the ledger the leaders held the 
same positions. In the Govern
or's  race, Daniel spent $82,474; 
Senterfitt $32,081; Yarborough 
$25,826; and O’Daniel $20,589.

Among the candidates for Lt. 
Governor, Aikin reported ex- 
pesea of $12.244.82; Ramsey 
$7.003; and Smith $8.583 05.

Wilson again outdistanced his 
competitors in the campaign 
for attorney general with a 
total expenditure of $10,962.

Shots Cut Polio—State Health 
Departm ent officials believe 
Sulk shots enabled Texas to 
avert a bad polio year.

Pre-season incidence of pol
io, they point out. was unusu
ally high this year—224 cases 
as compared to 167 in 1955. But 
as the season progressed, im- 
muizatiun was stepped up 
Since April 28 there have been 
only 269 cases compared to 375 
in th# same period last year 

"This would have been a 
m ajor polio year,"  said one of 
ficiai. "Salk vaccine apparent 
ly is the answer to why i' 
isn 't.” » «

Farm  Income Off 13 P tr  
Cent—Texas farm income thu 
far in 1966 has slid 13 per cen* 
from last year.

Inadequate moisture was the 
m ajor cause.

Prices were off only three 
•>er cent. Therefore, most of 
he drop came from smaller 

marketings.
State officials took note of 

the farm er’s worsening plight. 
Gov. Allan Shivers announceo

the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
has approved extension of the 
emergency drought feed pro
gram  for M counties.

A request for direct pay
ments to enable drought-hit 
farm ers to purchase hay on the 
open m arket was trum ed over 
to the state defense and disast
er relief office. It came from 
the Texas Farm  Bureau presi
dent who said the present fed
eral program  is inadequate.

John White, state agriculture 
commissioner, said the sta te’s 
rural economy, in many areas, 
is in the final stages of col
lapse. Ghost towns are  in the 
making in the heart of some 
of our richest agricultural 
lands, he said.

Last week’s widely scattered 
rain brought only tem porary 
relief to some Southwest Texas 
areas, reported the Agricultur
al Extension Service. In most 
sections, s a i d  the service 
drought is spreading. Result: 
feed crops are being lost and 
livestock sold off in large num
bers.

Creek Damming Compialnts
— Continued complaints of 
creek damming were reported 
by the state Water Board last 
week as evidence of Texas' 
mounting water troubles.

One of the most critical 
areas now is at Llano, said the 
board. Irrigators were asked 
to limit their withdrawals from 
the nearly dry Llano River.

Communities along the river 
have priority, said the board. 
.Some, such as Junction and 
only a 30 to 60-duy supply.

Other areas from which 
complaints of damning were 
sent to the board included Wolf 
Creek and Groesbeck Creek on 
the Red River, Blanco River 
in Blanco County, Caney Creek 
near Bay City, and Elm Creek 
n Milam County.

Msanwhile, the Water Board 
had another problem. After a 
12-day recess, hearings were to 
resume Tuesday in the Canyon 
D.in controversy. 5^n Anton- 
15*1 rcouest for water from the 
proiiosed dam is vigorously op
posed by nearly rural comunit- 
.cs

Diplomas May Come Harder
—If the State Board of Educa
tion adopts its study-commit- 
tec's proposals, future diplom
as will come a little harder for 
Texas high school students.

Suggestions included (I) two 
years, instead of one, of labor- 

See HIGHLIGHT, Page 4
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Experience IS Important

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
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EY ES EXAM1.NE1) 
GLASSES FITTED  
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E. O. NELSON. D. O.
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DUd 3331
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Modem Ambulance Bervlee 
Roy B. C d lie r, Owner

Dial 2525

Morgan L. Copeland
at LawAttorney at Law

.CivM Practiee 
Courtkoute

DR. L  C. WALLER, D.C.
O FFICE HOURS 

8 a.m, to 12 Thru Saturday 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

6 to 10 p. m. Only 
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WHY WOULD 
ANYBODY SAY

"NO"
TO YOU?

ED MAYFMLO
PHONE

Office Home
4658 4527

313 West Main
Irownfield, Texos
Last Year Medical Examiners Said "No" To 400,000 People 
Who Wanted to Buy Insurance . . . They Waited Too 
Long! Have You?

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Life, Accident & HeolHi, Hospitolixation Group, 

Franchise, Business Life Insurance
rheo P. Beasley, President Home O ffice, Dallas, Texas

A Classified Ad Will RII Your Empty Rent House

Looking Ahead—
(Continued From Page 2)

It is a simple liquation: what 
power the government has it 
must, of course, take from the 
people. What money it has 
must come from the people. 
When the Federal Government 
takes over a new responsibility 
—whatever it may be—people 
must give up that responsibili 
ty. And when they give up a 
responsibility and become de 
pendent upon the government 
for that particular thing, they 
lose independence, freedom.

Yes, apathy, human lehar- 
gy is one of the great threats 
to all we hold dear in Amer
ica. Is your interest in freedom 
active?

farming Angle—
(Continuea from Page 1)

of farm  prices increased 
from December to May.

For the year, the outlook

£ • i l i a /  ■<
\ 'f  \ k.

• • • v m l n l  » I  Q l /J U f f Y l  J

LI. John Thompson 
Assigned To MATS

Kelly AFB, Texas— Second 
Lieutenant John V. Thompson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Thompson of 221 North llth  
Street, Brownfield. Texas, ha.« 
been assigned to the 57th Air 
Transport Squadron. Contient- 
al Division. Military Air Trans
port Service (MATS).

Lieutenant Thomp.son is a 
student navigator in the 57th 
.\ir Transport Squadron, MATS 
The Military Air Transj)«rt 
Service is a m ajor command 
of the United States Air Force. 
It is composed of Air Force 
and Navy personnel and equip 
ment.

He graduated from Brown
field High Sch(x)l and received 
his Bachelor of Science Degree 
from Texas Tech in 1955. He 
was a three-year letterm an in 
football at Texas Tech and 
coached freshman football 
there in 1954

Lieutenant Thompson enter 
ed the Air Force on active duly 
in April 1955 and recently re 
ceived his navigator's wings at 
Ellington Air Force Base. 
Houston, Texa.s.

The petroleum products you buy at the sign of the 
big green Shamrock sign are of the highest quality. 
Millions of dollsra have gone into the physical 
facilities necessary to produce that quality. Additions 
to these facilities are constantly being made, like 
the platinum »former now being completed at 
Shamrock’s McKee Reftnery. Arizona

 ̂ Kansas to 
■ „ ta Texas . • • '

F r o m -------■

now is for cotton about $10 a 
bale under 1955, wheal about 
the same, cattle, hog and milk 
prices sowemhat higher, soy
beans and cottonseed higher, 
feed grains up slightly.

An American and a Dutch
man were talking. "What 
does your flag look like?" 
asked the American. " It has 
three stripes,” replied the 
Dutchman, "red , white and 
blue. We sav thev have a 
connection wMh our taxes: 
We get red when we talk 
about them, whl*e when we 

get out tax hills, and pay till 
we’re blue In the face.” 
"T hat’s just how If is here," 

commented the American, 
"only we see stars, too.”

Charier No. I 14 1 5 Reserve District No. I I

County—
(Continued from Pnge 1)

said the committeemen. "The 
regulations require the com
mittee to base payment on nor 
mul yields for acreage placed 
in the reserve by underplanting 
this year.

-Paym ent Assured
"This means that farm ers 

who participate in the program 
by underplanting are assured 
of payments beased on normal 
crop yields.

"In cases where land quali 
fies for the reserve through 
crop destruction due to natural 
causes or where it is plowed 
under or otherwise physically 
incorporated into the .soil, or 
where it is clipped, mowed or 
cut before harvest, the reg'ulu 
tions require the county cum 
mittee to appraise the yield 
that would have 'resulted had 
the land remained in produc
tion under conditions e.xisting 
this year."

This appraiseil yield, contin 
ued Ihi' commiMeemen. must 
he compared with (he normal 
yield for the farm. The reguhi 
tions require that the .SMAI I 
I'K of the two appraised yiehl 
or normal yield—he used us 
the basis for llu> resrve pay 
ments on the l.iiul.

Both normal yieUls and ap
praised yields will he deter 
mined by the county com mil 
tee.

Denver City Soldiers 
Complete Nike Training

FORT Bl.LSS, TI X —T w o  
soldiers from lienver City, 
lex. F’rivales .lames C Minire 
and Paul I Mi'tilason, ret enl 
ly completed eight weeks of ad 
vanced individual training on 
the Army's Nike suiface to air 
guided missile at Io rl Bliss 

Mixire IS the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Mtnire 

M etiasson is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. ,lohn S Metiasson.

Brownfield Newt-Herald, Thariday. July 12. 1956
■V.
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REPORT O F C ^ D J T I^ N  OF

T H E  FIR S T N A T IO N A L B AN K
O F BROWNFIELD

IN THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1956. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 
C A LL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

REPORT O F CONDITION OF

ASSETS
bdia nee with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Corporate stocks (including $12,150.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $10,497.30 overdrafts!
Bank premises owned $30,000.00, furniture and fixtures $26,861.82
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises or other real estate 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS .......................... ..............................................................................................................................................

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..............................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES ............................................................................................

$5,058,101.39

$2,545,472.71 
1, 000 , 000.00 

159,569.63 
12,150.00 

1,799.822.71 
56,861.82 

2 000.00 
305.31

5,576,182.18

3,826,461.66
426.012.88

23,625.71
762,098.91

19,902.23

5,058,101.39

Brownfield State Bank Trust Co.
BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

A T TH E C LO S E  O F  BU SIN ESS JU N E  30. 1956, A STATE B A N K IN G  IN STITU TIO N  O R G A N IZ E D  AN D  O PERA T- 
IN G  UNDER TH E B A N K IN G  LA W S  O F TH IS  STA TE A N D  A M EM BER O F TH E FED ER A L RESERVE SYSTEM . PUB- 
L IS H ED  IN A C C O R D A N C E  W ITH  A C A L L  M AD E BY TH E STATE B A N K IN G  A U T H O R IT IES  AN D  BY THE FED ER A L 
RESERVE BAN K O F  TH IS  D IS TR IC T .

CAPITAL A CCO U N TS
Capital Stock:

(c l Common stock, total par $250,000.00 
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL A C C O U N TS ..........

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes

$ 250,000.00 
155,000.00 
I I 3,080.79
518,080.79

5,576,182.18

900,000.00

ASSETS
C ash , balances with other banks, Including reserve b.slance, and cash Hems in 
United States Governm ent obligations, d irect and guaranteed 
O b lig ations of States and po litica l subdivisions
C o rp o rate  stocks (including $ I 5 ,000 00 stock of Federal Reserve bant 1 
Loans and discounts linclud inq $ 11 9 14  36 o verd ra fts)
Bank premises owned $145.000 00. furniture and fivtures $45.000 00

(Bank premises owned are subject to $82,868 55 hens not assumed by bank I 
Real estate  owned other than bank premises 
O ther assets V

T O T A L  ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Tim e deposits of individuals, partnerships, and c'>rporations 
Deposits of United States Governm ent (includ ing postal savings)
Deposits of States and po litica l subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
O ther deposits (ce rtif ie d  and o ffice r's  checks, e tc .)

T O T A L  DEPO SITS
Bills p ayab le , rediscounts, and other liab ilit ie s  for.borrow ed money 
O ther liab ilit ie s

process of collection $2 465,172 23
1.637.679 69 

595 891 64 
15 000 00 

5 ,262,472 01 
190,000 00

2 00
7,730.61

10,1 73.948 18

6,666,1 15 03 
950 ,377 33 

^ 111,208 89
1,122,269 62 

192 355 78 
22,1 79 99

$9 064 506 64

I, L. J . Richardson, Jr ., Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest: L. J . RICHARDSON, JR ., Cashier

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S

C a p ita l*
Surplus
Undivided profits

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  AN D C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S

*This bank's cap ita l consists o f:
Common stock with par value of

CAPITAL ACCO U N TS

400 .000 00 
6 005.78

9 470,512 42

250,000 00 
250 000 00 
203 ,435 .76

703 435 76 

10,173,948.18

250,000 00

MEMORANDA

W . B. TUDOR 
DENNIS Q. LILLY 
JN O . J .  KENDRICK

1.636 100 00 
1,612,394 15

Directors

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5 day of July, 1956, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or direc
tor of this bank. WANDA SW AIN, Notary Public.
(Notary's Seal) commission expires June I , 1957. ^

Assets pledged or assigned to secure lia b ilit ie s  and for other purposes 
(a )  Loans as shown above are a fter deduction of reserves of

I, R. V. Moreman, C ash ie r of the above-named bank, hereby ce rtify  that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and be lie f. R- V. M O REM AN

C o rre c t-A tte s t : J ,  O . G IL L H A M
BRU CE ZO R N S D irectors
LEO  H O LM ES

STA TE O F  T E X A S . C O U N T Y  O F  TER RY  ss;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of Ju ly  1956.

(Notary’s Seal) ETTA LO U  BRO W N . N otary Public

Sale $
priced
at m
Prices on Other Sizes 
Proportionately Low!
I h m 't  l a k e  ch a n ce« !  I t ’s d a n g e r o u s  to d r i v e  nn  
w o r n  t i r e s !  I><i t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  u i  n u r  ta le  
p r ises  on S u p e r - C u s h io n s  b y  ( lo o t ly e a r .  1 hey  
l e a i u i r  1-'l’ I ' r ip le - T e n ip e re d  S u r d  Bm lies  to r  
e x t r a  s t r e n g t h .  F a m o u s  S t o p - N o t s h  T r e a d  
m ean t  i |u i s 'k -a s t lu n  iras'S ion . A c t  tisrw oo tb c ie  
m iin r y - s a v in g  p r is e s .

Y o u r rocoppoblo tiros a re  yo u r  
dow n poym onti As low  as $ 1 .2 5  
w e e k ly  puts o p a ir on your ca rl

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHU KINO

— :il

Gene Gunn Tire Store i|
Dial 3313

-J
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REGULATIONS CHANGED

Cropland GrazedEariler This Year To 
Be Included In Acreage Rsrv Han

"Cropland which was grazed 
by livestock earlier this year 
now m ay be included in the 
1956 Acreage Reserve program  
of the Soil Bank," Looe Miller 
of ASC explained this morning.

"However, such land may 
not be grazed from the period 
beginning June 23 and extend
ing through the rest of this 
y ea r,” he explained.

Under an am endm ent to the 
1956 program  regulations, he 
said, farm ers now may design
ate for inclusion in the reserve 
any of the basic commodités 
cropland which was grazed be 
tween Jan. 1 and June 22, in
clusive.

(As originally announced.

the regulations provided that 
no cropland which was graz* 
ed at any time during 195f 
or from which a crop was 
harvested during the year 
could be included in the re
serve.)

Miller pointed out that while 
the grazing limitation still ap
plies to " reserved" acreage 
from June 23 until the end of
the year the Soil Bank Act 
provides that grazing of Acre
age Reserve land may be auth
orized ui\der special circum 
stances.

Consent for s u c h  special 
grazing privilege may be given 
by the secretary  of agriculture 
at any tim e if the governor of a

A H E N T I O N
M -M

POWER UHIT OWNERS
•  We Have The Equipment To 

Handle tA M-M Power Units
•  We Have Factory Trained 

Mechanics
•  Complete Line of Parts
•  Pickup And Deiivery Service

W * Want To Repair Your M*M 
Power Units . . . We Will 

Give You Prompt, Efficient Service

SWITH lA C H IN E R Y  CO.
1301 Lubbock Rood Phono 3123

MYSTERY FARM NO 41^Three persons be- was O . L. Bass of Route 2, Brownfield. His 
lieve that MP40 of last week is the M. R. Pad- tinne was 9:30 a. m., Monday. Others were 
dock farm, 8 miles southwest of Brownfield. Reta Cawthron of 3 15 W est Cardwell and R. 
First to telephone (21881 the News-HeraJd W . Whitn-ay of 1206 Tahoka Road. ,

(Continued from Page 2)
alory science, (2) a half unit 
more of government or history, 
(.3) making physical education 
and health non-credit courses 
and (4) limiting athletic pract
ice during school hours.

Bus Segregation Still l.aw—
Texas citizens will have the 
right to file criminal com 
plaints against anyone violat
ing bus segregation laws.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep 
perd has reiterated his official 
opinion that a recent U. S 
Supreme Court decision did not 
invalidate Texas law in this 
area.

"Any citizen may file a com
plaint against any bus driver  ̂
or other person failing to 
comply with these laws,” said 
Shepperd

His statement came in re 
sponse to a query from Rep 
Joe F’(K)I of Dallas. There, as 
in several other Texas cities 
enforcement effiiris have beer

virtually abandoned since the 
high court ruling.

Short Snorts—A warning to 
future holiday motorists came 
from the Department of Public 
Safety after Texas led the na
tion in July 4 fatalities. Col. 
Homer Garrison said heavy 
traffic and fast driving caused 
Texas highway deaths to soar 
to I.*!, more than double the 
predicted 6 . . . Marketing of 
the 1951) Texas cotton crop 
could be delayed by a strike- 
cau-sed shortage of steel bands 
used in baling. Texas stocks 
are critically low, according to 
the Stale Agriculture Depart 
ment . . Texas’ August draft 
call is for 639 men, compared 
to ()41 in July, says State

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Hold 6enerial Assembly In Kansas City
The Church of the Narazene, 

looking toward its denomina
tional golden anniversary in 
highpoint in the history of 
scriptural holiness in the na
tion at its fourteenth quadren
nial General Assembly just 
concluded in Kansas City.

Dr. Samuel Young, one of 
five g e n e r a l  superintendent 
who was re-elected, preached

Selective Service headquarters. 
Also in August draft boards 
will be called on for about 
1,134 men to take physical and 
mental examinations for future 
draft quotas . . .

the opening day communion 
»ne^sage at which the 12,OIK 
persons received the elements 
in reverent silence in 12 min
utes.

Sunday school enrollment 
‘climbed 21 per cent to 605,000 
A total of $10.500,000 was giv
en to world evangelism in the 
same period. A national study 
showed that t h e Nazarene 
church gained 653.7 per cent 
in membership from 1916 to 
1952, or the best record among 
the 126 Protestant bodies re
porting.

The Nazarenes were chall
enged with 1956-60 goals:

1,000 new churches, or an

Ben Ramsey
F o r  L i e u t e n a n t  G o v e r n o r

('Sound 
I' Progressive 
(' Impartial

A Man Texans Know
. . .  and Respect

average of flve each week.
1,000,000 in Sunday School en- 

roUsMot '<■
$14,000,000 for word missions 

and evangelism
150.000 new m em bers on pro

fessions of faith X
50.000 new m em bers in the 

Missionary; Soceity and 25,000 
new m em bers in the Young 
People’s Society.

Yoteof
ToPha!

How Te 
growers v( 
referendum 
to the vote

POLITICAU
a n n o u n cem en ts

4 ta t«  R ep resen ta tive :
J . O.' GILLHAM  . 
RO B ER T L. BOW ERS, JR .

S tate  S en ato r:
CARROLL. COBB 
PR ESTO N  SM ITH 
K ILM ER  CORBIN

Sheriff:
W. L. (Doc) BENTON 
C L IF F  JO N E S 
J. B. (M utt) OLIVER 
JA M ES FU LFO R D  
W. L. (C hick) LEE  
ROY FLEM IN G  
ALFRED) GORE 
H. R. (H orace) FOX

DlHtrict A tto rn ey : 
M ITC H ELL W ILLIAM S

County A tto rn ey :
MORGAN U  COPELA N D

C onstable:
ROY M OREM AN

Tax A ssessor-C ollector
DON CA TES 
ED D IE  H ILL

» 1
CX)MMI8SIONKR, P re rln c t I :

G. M. (M ack) THOM ASON 
V. B. (Vic) H ER R IN G  
J A. (Ja p )  BEN TH A LL 
E. S. (R ed) TANKKRSLEY 
J  D. ( Jo t)  AKERS

COMM1.S.SIONER, P ec tac t 8:
MRS. B. R. LAY 
H. B. (Doc) SE T T L E  
B ILL BLACKSTOCK 
CARL HOGUE

state certifies ih.it there r 
need bct ause of natural di^.ist 
er

Attention!
Wheat Farmers

July 20, 1956
Is The Date To Vote On 

W HEAT H A R K E T IIG  QUOTA REFERENDUM
If quotas are approved— If quotas are disapproved—

AH farms in commercial wheat States with 
more than 15 acres of wheat will be sub
ject to quotas.

*Price support will be available to coop
erators (those who do not exceed their 
acreage allotments) at a level between 
75 and 90 percent of parity.

There will be no quota penalties for ex
cess wheat.
Allotments will remain in effect.
Price support will be avaHabie to coop
erators at 50 percent of parity.

PLEASE GO YOTE . . .
* A Mojonty Of The Farmers Should Make 

This Decision . . . Not A Small Number

VOTE AT ASC OFFICE 
8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

(Also Last Day To Sign Up For Soil Bonk)

Goodpasture Grain
A f t

His Last Switch in Motor Cars I
\Vf have no wnv of knowing, of course, how many 
clifTerent makes of motor cars this gentleman has 
owned through the years. ,

Rut we're willing to bet that he has now made 
his /(O-r/ switch in motor cars!

For this time it’s a Cadillac! And it is historically 
true that once a motorist makes the move to the 
"carof cars", he is usually a Cadillac owner for life.

What are the reasons for this great devotion 
and loyalty? Well, let us count them off.

First of all, there are the things which etvrifone 
recognizes in Cladillac. There is its great Ijeauty 
. . .  its matchless luxury . . . and the unquestioned 
respect which the car commands the world ox'er.

Then there are those qualities with which any
one who has ever drivtn a Cadillac is familiar.

There is its marvelous comfort and case of han
dling . . .  its magnificent power and performance 
. . . and its w-onderful balance and agility.

Ami. Gnally, there are those things which only 
Cadillac owners lhem.rehe.r can fully appreciate. 
There is the car’s remarkable economy of oper
ation and upkeep—its incredible longevity—and 
its marvelous resale value.

Incidentally, you will find that wc have recently 
made two additions to this list of things you get 
when you make^our decision for Cadillac.

We’re talking alx)ut prompt deliveiy and a 
generous trade-in allowance 1

Better come In while the circumstances are so 
favorable—and make ¡/our last switch in motor carsi

HARDIIO lOTORS, INC
S21 Won Ëroedwe» Phon«2144 401 V

SI  «  - .
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>f five each week, 
in Sunday School en-

for word missions 
lelism

■new m em bers on pro- 
faith X

new m em bers in the 
Soceity and 25.000 

ibers in the Young 
Society.

lOLITICAU ~  
IUNCERENTS

en tad vet 
(L U IA IC  .

L. BOW ERS, JK .

Mur:
COBB 

)N  SM ITH 
CORBIN

■)oc) BENTON 
|JO N E S  
Iutt> OLIV ER 

EULFORD 
Chtck) LEE 
.EM IN O  

GORE 
llo ra c e )  FOX

tttomry:
CLL W ILLIAM S

Itomrjr:
I n  u  c o p e e a n d

>REMAN

»r-CoIl«ctor 
tT E S  

I H ILL

ilO N ER, Pr»cliH*t l!  
Mack) THOM ASON 
t'lc) H ER R IN G  
ap ) B EN TH A LL 
Ird ) TA N K E R SL E T  
o t) AKERS

(lO N ER , P eclnct S: 
R. LAY 

Ooc) SET T L E  
LACKSTOCK 
HOGUE

Vote of Teny Fanners Will Help Decide 
To Phases of the 1957 Wheat Program

How Terry county wheat ■ tk>n, decide two phases of the 
growers vote In the July 20 1057 wheat program s, 
referendum  will, when added The two points a t issue in 
to the vote throughout the n a -* the vote will be (1) whether

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamesd Road 
James T. Wation, Minitter 

Sunday Servicai: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m, 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

marketing quotas shall be in 
effect, with penalties on “ex* 
cess’* wheat from farms no 
in complInRee vtA  flh aert- 
age allotment, and (2) the 
level of price support avail 
able to those who- comply 
with the farm acreage allot* 
ments.
Whether or not quotas are 

approved, acreage allotments 
will rem ain in effect for the 
crop, expained R. G. Shrauner, 
chairman of the State Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee.

If quotas are approved by at 
least two-thirds of those who 
vote in the referendum , the 
qutoas and penalties for excess 
production will be in effect, 
and price support on the crop 
will be availbale at a level be
tween 75 and 90 percent of par-

» N o  Down Payment 
» U p  To  A  Year To  Pay 
» N o  Interest 
» N o  Carrying Charges 
»  Pay A s  Little A s  1̂ Weekly

We Invite You 
To Open A Charge 
Account With Us

k ss
m

Frank Hamilton Was In Oil Fields 50 Years
(E dhaft Nnlui t Im A  

piled from records of ORAL 
HiaroRY o r  t e x a r  o il  
PK^BERSk UnIvoreHy of 
Toxae. PoreoM who can con* 
thmal. docunsonts, or photo- 
grophe of oatly oil fleMe 
should write to the Archives 
Coilectioa, Box 77t7, Univer
sity Station, Austin, Texas.) 
tribute additional iaforma-
Frank Hamilton, who retired 

in 1951 after 50 years in the oil 
fields, now lives a t Brecken- 
ridge, where he spends his 
time hunting and fishing and 
commuting to his farm near

Welch Cadet Trains 
At Fort Gordon, 6a.

FORT GORDON. GA.—Cadet 
Harold F. Wolford, son of N, 
R. Wolford, Welch. Tex., is re
ceiving six weeks of training 
this summer ut Fort Gordon, 
Ga., through the ROTC pro 
gram  of Texas Technological 
College.

The training, which ends 
August 3, includes use of Signal 
Corps equipment and facilities 
firing of weapons, tactical field 
problems and defense against 
chemical, biological and radio 
gical warfare.

Wolford was graduated from 
Dawson High School in 1951.

happy vacations begin in a Chevy
f han* 
mance 
7.
Il only 
sciate.

You'll love to / '  (I  in it, hccauHc it lorcx to travel! When you 
yet this Chevrolet out on the road, you'll want to keep going— 
and so will the whole family.

(•m :\iio in T

Of course, even in a rhovro lo l the 
happif'.st vacation.s may involve 
one or two m inor prfiblcms. Like 
(idgoty .small f iy  who w ant gal
lons of w ater and keep asking 
if you ’re alm ost there. The big 
th ings, thougli, a re  iK-autifulIy 
taken care of by this rtHmiy Chev
ro let’s smooth and ea.sy way of

Tlie fact i.s, few cars a t any 
price hold the road w ith Chevy’s 
grace, w ith its aolid feeling of 
.stability. And with h«rsep<iwer 
up to 2‘2o, Chevrolet moves out 
like a w hipla.sh, for .safer pa.ssing. 
It's  no wonder th a t so many i»eo- 
I)le w ho used to buy h igher priced 
car.s a re  changing to Chevrolet! 
Stop by .soon for a ride.

A m sric « ’» sH ling  r « r -
7  m illion m o r«  o « n . f s  Itian  an y  o th e r  m aK e.

going. T h a t’s for sure,
air c o n d it io n in g - T tMMRATORtS MADE TO OtOtR-AT MEW lOW COST. lET US OfMONSTlATEI

0)ily franchised Checrolet dealers ' r  display this famous trademark

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

S U M M E R  SC H O O L
COMMERCE, July — J J 

Walker of Wellman has enroll 
ed for the summer session at 
East Texas State College 
Walker attended S<iutheasiern 
State College and at the pre 
sent is doing graduate work 
in his m ajor field.

Ity to those who comply with 
the farm wheat allotments.

If more than one third of the 
voters disapprove the quotas, 
there will be no m arketing 
quotas and no penalties for ex 
cess production, and the avail 
able price support will drop to 
50 per cent of parity, ns pro 
vided by law

Whether or not quotas are 
la effect, acreage allotments 
will remain In effect for the 
Its? wheal crop.
Chairman Shrauner explain

ed that wheat m arketing quot 
as and acreage allotments op 
arate only in commercial wheal 
átales, including Texas. Since 
the quotas affect only those 
growers in the commercial 
area who will have more than 
15 acres of wheal for harvest 
as grain on a farm In 1957, 
these growers are the only 
ones eligible to vote in the re
ferendum

Klxon'. H« was born in Austin 
in 1886. He was in high school 
when the Lucas Gusher came 
in the winter ItOl.

When school was out in the 
spring he and a dentist’s son, 
without asking permission of 
anybody, took the train to 
Beaumont. They expected to 
work through the summer and 
come back to Austin for the 
opening of school In the fall. 
But Hamilton never came back 
Oil got into his blood.

His first job was firing a 
boiler, a job he got by saying 
he had had a little experience. 
The little experience was real
ly zero, a fact which his boss 
was not long in finding out. But 
he was a willing worker and 
was learning fast. Hands like 
this were scarce, and he was 
kept on the job.

First and last, he has filled 
about every job to be done in 
an oil field. He has been fire 
man. derricks man, driller, 
pumper, tinil pusher, gauger, 
water works man. Most of his 
years have been pul in the ser 
vice of the <iulf Oil Corpora 
tion and its parent companie.s. 
and his duties have taken him 
to Tampico, Sour I ake, Batson 
Humble, ('addo I ake. Burl, 
burnett, F lectra and Brecken 
ridge He was witnessed many 
im|>ortant developments in oil 
field technology

He helped jrepressure the 
first wells so Ireateil Ihis was 
done by pumping compressed 
a ir into the well He nls<i was 
involveil in the first imdeiw.it 
er drilling, al Caddo lak e  
Pik'S were driven ind plat 
forms were constructed not 
ny for the dwdwdwdwdwdwd 
only for the rig, hut for the 
slush pit as well, for water 
pollution carried a heavy fine

Many incidents stand out in 
his memory, not the least ot 
which is his 31 days of lilind 
ness and the susjM'nse of not 
kiH)Wing whether he would 
ex’er see again This ha|'|K*ned 
at Siour Lake, where cloiul.s ol 
a heavy, (Miisonous gas often 
hovered near the ground 
.Sometimes you could esratH- it 
by lying down

It was res|M>nsible for at 
least two deaths. The stand 
arri treatm ent for blindness was 
to cut up on Irish |>otalo and 
lay fiieces on the eyes When 
this didn't work, Hamilton 
sient to (ialveston and. undi*T

th« care of a tpecfatlst. grad
ually regained his eyesight.

He recalls the disorder of 
boom times at Spindlctop, <>our 
Lake, and Batson, especially 
the influx of crim inals—"ea.sy 
livers” , he calls them. They 
were responsible for a number 
Qf murders, though theie kill 
Ings were largely confined to 
each other. One night as Ham 
ilton was walking from the 
location he felt a jab in the 
back. It was a gun held by a 
woman demanding money. Me 
had only 30 cents, and she 
threatened to .shmit him for not 
having more.

At Batson there was no jail 
and culprits were chained to 
trees. Sometimes there might 
be a dozen men and women 
or two padlocked to llie |)me^ 
eaeh on u chain eiglit or ten 
feet long.

From where I sic ...4̂  Joe  Mareh

'Keep The Change'^

If you’r* aavn “Mac" Jidinann 
this wih-K. cKanr<H< arc !*»'» lold 
you hi* Waiter»* »tory, h’or thMsr 
who ha>rn‘t hrar<f;

••Mac" r«vrn tly  stopped a t an 
out of town d iner. B e  o rd rr id  
the chef.* speeiiil and hi* wait- 
re** (b ra iu l ni-w on t l ir  Job I made 
e\e rv  iioarilile n iistiike . She eim 
fused the order, spilled the *mjp, 
dropped ihe roll», bruuglu htln a
«  r o o t '  d <-.S S i ‘ ! t

1»,spite it n il, "M ile”  |,.ft 
substHntiuI tip Hot *ht'*iiiil>'<!nnil 
l\;iiid<'i| the monev I'iiek ' Keep 
it, Mi.sfer you've sure eartied

it more than T har«,” she said.
I'rnm where I ait, tha t rW  de- 

nerve* credit for adm ltllng her 
«hortcom inca — ao m etlitn ir« * t 
everyone I* big enongk t«  do. For 
innlance. I’m convinced Iota «f 
ftilka know tkey're w ruac 'd lien  
they deny me the right to  ■ gkua 
of heer with my supper , , . jnat 
because they happen to  prefer 
som e o th e r  beverage. 'They 
wouldn't like me ordering tjicm 
to aver pi mg choice.

t • n * n n S t ,  iff. t Hilf ft S t m n  H r r w r n

W e r»* in a Ira lm 'j n ts v i '
H you ac t now, wo II oi! *i yon a lo p

I n ic e  lor yon i pieu« ni li.ii toi on a now  
o h n  D een* -

H e ie 'i  yc>ur ')H| o |i[)o rlun ilv lo own a 
m oilern  lohn 'l ia il i> i al * >l'
t la n iia l so v iii'is  .uui «mpo, «■ i .n i nior»> 
profitable ia in tiio j y tu i on 1 I i y c .iis  
to como

W e tiavB pisi tho liat-ior you need and 
v a  il i|la<lly demoiiMtato ita unmatche»! 
Itiq p iu j power, »•< onomy, and ease c i 
hniuiluw i m jlil cm your fa rm - U'ci iraVa 
you a tual money a .n n j pro(xwi*»on. 
I ’hone ns ot dro i , •>< ', v,

II y-xi V . nsh, ' . n i c  h aae  c a n  l > e  

a r ia n i ja d  o 'l ■ - n v  ie ttn s  Ihroucjli
th e  lo h n  ' ‘','ie-llt I’ldU.

KERSH IM P LE M E N T  C O .
DIAL 4«33

Official SrafemRnt of Rnanciai Condition

Brownfield Savings &  Loan Association
AT THE CLO SE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30. 1956 •

Brownfield, Texas

Officers
J. O . Gillhem

Pretident

Leo Holme«
Vice-Pre fti <i«nF

Bruce Zorns
Vice-Prevident

Newell A. Reed
A ctive  V ice Pretident

Sid A. Lowerv
Sacre fary-Treatu rer

Member Of:
FED ER A L H O M E 
LO A N  SYSTEM

FED ER A L  SA V IN G S  AN D  LO A N  
IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

ASSETS
F irtt  M oriqaqe d irect reduction loant
F irt f  mortqaqe t ira iq h l loant
Loant tecured by th a rc i of thia a tto c ia iio n
FH A  Title I Loant
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank
U S. Governm ent obliqatioriv
Other invcttm rnt vecuritirv
Accrued in te m t  rrce ivab ln  on inyc,-vlfT'rnfj
C a ih  on hand and in bankv
Furniture, fiv tu re i and equipm ent, Ictv depreciation 
Defe rr r  d C h a rq r ,
O ther A it c t i  iC a r  and nolev)

TO TA L A SSETS

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

$] 444.532.51 
26.376.0(1 :
2 1,800.0a :
66 287 0<2 • 
52.300 00  ;

100.000 od i
4,9 30.75 • 
I 404.19 ! 

316,302 69 . 
'  —e  51 3 .7^ , 

253 I »
‘ 2 413.31«

$ 3 .9 4 3 .I 0 4 j 7  •

Directors
J. O. Glllham 

Grady Goodpasture 
Leo Holmes 
J. B. Knight 

Jos Ju McGowan 
Wm. J. McGowan 

A. M. Muldrow 
C . C . Primm 

Nowell A. Reed 
J. M. Teague, Jr. 

Bruce Zorns
C O U N S EL

M cG ow an 8 M cG ow an

InifrillfD rnt ihriri'v 2 621,030.58 a ,
Full^ pritrj \hv9rri » 721,300.00 3 ,342.330.58

Advances from Fr dnral Home Loan B .m l of L ittic  Rotk 300 .000 0 0 ;
A ccrued  intnr-st pa/ub ic 1 .4 9 1 .8 0 ;
Loans In Process 19 500.00 •
Advance paym enl', b/ o">rrow r for l..»e ', and insurance 37.336 10.
O ther liab ilities 382 2 0 .
Permanent reserve fund or g ., >r ' y stock 110.000  oo :
[Jeferred err-dits lo future o p e r a 11 u n s 6 364 .80 '
FeiJeral Insurance rrs^rve 121 S64 OS a
Reserves for co' tingencies 121 ,564 .0? ;
Undivided profits 4 ,234 51;

TO TA L C a n t a l  a n d  l i a b i i . i t i l s 53.943,104.141

O fM C IA l s t a t e m e n t  O F F IN A ffC IA L  C O N D filO N  
STATE O F TEX A S . C O 'JN T f  O F T ER R O  -
W e. J . Ü . O illh .im  at Prtvid i-n l, and Sid A Low ery , J r . ,  av Secre ta ry  of thp. 
Brownfield Savirq-, & Loan A n o c ia tro n , located at Brownfi jid , Te*av. each qf_ 
ur do »olemnly jv/e-ir that thr; i ' r lc r r e r i t  on the fc v c fio  i ic ,t  ho 'co f i i  true tô  
the b c it  of our knowledge and be iic f.

C o rrect AMcst
J .  B. Knight 
Bruce Zornv 
ffew e ll A . Retd

J . O . & ILLH A M . P re iid cn l 
Sid A . Low ery , Jr« , Secretary

D iro cto ri I •

Subvcribcd and vworn to before me this tho 3 id  day of Ju ly , 4956 .
M RS. G EN E  A N G U S , N otary Public, Tarry County, T 3**»*

CURRENTLY PAYING DIVIDEND! V.

401 WRSt Broadwav Phon«2177
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This is the last po-round on this somewhat 
spasmodic column. When there’s been something 
to talk about we’ve used it, and when everything 
was quiet we just skipperd writing it. However it 

lot of fun followl as oeen a 
it;i> Brownfield sports for more 
t:ien fiv€  ̂ \e a rs  now. In look- 
ir.g back there has been quite 
a change.

There were those _\ears when 
I<ed Dertham and .lackie Neal 
locked up in softball pitching 
duels for Primm Drug and 
T eague Bailey. A lot of good 
softball was played by Dunk 
Warren. R C. and Digger Mor
ton and others.

Then we didn't have any-

Events At Church 
For Week Listed

.Since Rev. Ralph O'Dell and 
his family arc  on vacation, 
there will be no morning wor
ship services at the First Pres- 
bvieribn Church Sunday, July 
l .S .

Monday, July Hi; 12,30 p m., 
Presbyterian \^om en’s O rgani
sation ‘executi\e  com m ittee 
m eeting; 1 p m  PWO monthly 
lunchecai, hostesses Mrs. Jay  
Barret a n d Mrs. Caroline 
f.llington. program , "Piloted 
by Youth ”, Mrs. .A M. Muld- 
row, program  chairm an.

Friday. July 20; 12 noon. 
Rotary club meets.

thing for a year or two and 
along came the I ittle League 
and baseball interest has real 
ly boomed. The future i; 
bright.

Coifing wise there have been 
changes, but by and large Ray 
Warden hud dominated the 
local scene over these years 
The course has shown contin 
ous improvement and again 
the future is bright.

Track has been a disappoint
ment at Brownfield High and 
until proper facilities are avail
able It will probably rem ain so.

Football has seen its ups and 
downs. There were thrilling 
moments and bitter o n e s  
Hardest to take was the 20-13 
lose at Littlefield in 1951 with a 
district championship at stake 
Donnie Boyd. Je rry  Anderson 
the Swan brothers. Billy Thom 
ason. Dean Murphy, Loman 
Jones. Roscoe Treadaw ay, Max 
Black and a bunch of olhei 
fine boys deserved to win that 
night And then the crowninh

See KICKING OFF. Page 8

Tigers Lead in Loop  
A s  End Approaches

R I A L T C

2. Tlifsdcy 
-  J«ly 12

V Í C T O R  M A T U R E  
G U Y  M A D I S O N  

R Ò B E R T  P R E S T O N

ItOMCaiM 
O f IW»i>wS i.OPC

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY RACK
If you Brr «verw righ t. bere is thè 
finii re*ny th rilling  newe to  come 
along in years A new A conven- 
.ent w«y to gel riil of ex tra  pounUe 

i eaiuer than  evcr. «o you can t>e aa 
<lmi and trin i a* you w ant Thia 
new pro>lui'i ralliNl fiIA TR O N  
ru rb s  both hiinger i  a jipetite  No 
lrug<. no diet, no «•xen i»«v Ab.ao-

W'ifh only five games re
maining on the Junior League 
.schedule Buchanan’s Tigers 
took a firm grip on the cham p
ionship with their f o u r t h  
straight victory Saturday night, 
4-1 over the P irates, The win 
jrought the Tiger record to 
8-3 up to the Wednesday game.

The Sundown Pump Supply 
Dodgers and First National 
Bank Cardinals are tied in sec
ond with 5-fi records while the 
Rotary Pirates frail at 4-7.

Wednesday night the Dod
gers and P irates, Tigers and 
Cardinals played. Saturday

SUMMER
SESSION

BHS
NEWS

By DONNA CHRISTOPHER

evening the Tigers meet the 
P irates and the Dodgers catch 
the Cardinals.

C la u if ie d  A dvertising  ra te s : S cen ts  p er w ord f ir s t  in sertion ; 
4 cen ts p e r w ord each tim e th e re a f te r—m iaim um  charge oi (l.UU 
p er Insertion. C lassified  Ad deadline Is W ednesday noon, a f te r  
th a t  tim e /th e y  will be run  In “Too L ate  To CTasslfy" colum n, if 
reouestedT and if brougHCln before 10 o ’clock. T hursday .

Chailis Personals
Although not in the lead in 

gam es won, the hard-hitting 
Dodgers m aintained their team 
batting average lead with .290. 
They have 74 hits in 255 times 
at bat. The Cardinals are  sec
ond with .265. The Tigers have 
a 240. average and the P irates 
are  batting .230.

Half of the top ten hitting 
in the league are  Dodgers, but 
Johnny M urphy of the Cardin
als is the leader with 15 hits in 
26 tim es to the plate for .577. 
Four Dodgers with T. H. Hol
land at .471, Robert Prew itt at 
.462, Doug Mason .444 and Don 
Skiles .412 follow in that order.

The rest of the big ten are 
Jim  Howell of the P irates, 
.389; Butch Russell, Dodgers 
.389; Doug Cappock, Tigers 
.381; Riley Davis, Tigers. 360 
and Charlie Crites, P irates 
333.

harinlc»*. When you take 
iI)IATRON, yi>u »till enjoy your 
I mrals »till eat the fool!« you like 
but you •imply don't have the 
urga for extra portu>nii and auto- 
riallrally your weight mu»t come 

I down. b^auiM*, an your own doc- 
i tor will te’il you w hen you eat le.xx,
' your weigh lesj«. Kxeexs w eight en- 

langera  your heart, kidneys So 
no n i t t e r  w hat v m  liave tried 
'x fo re . get tilA TH O N  and prove to 
your.Kelf w hat it can do I 'lA T K O N  
• .so,! on Ihi» (H 'A K A N TK K  Ytai 

muKl lo.ae w eight w ith  the  firs t 
package you u.«e o r the package 
o.-rla you nothing Ju»t re tu rn  

Ihe bo ttle  to your druggi.st and get 
vour money hack I'lA T K O N  coals 
t.3 no ai.fl 1« »old w iih th is  s tr ic t 
nor.ey bai k g iiira n te e  b y  
P rin im  I tn ig  /store— Itroun fie ld  

Mail Orders. Kllleil

The month of July cam e with 
a traditional "bang’’ and here 
we are  with about a month and 
a half of vacation left . . . 
Wow!

Kay Kissinger worked last 
week with the state champion 
tw irler in Sonorro, New exico 
Saturday, she competed in a 
twirling contest at Albuquer
que. N M., and one at Sonorro, 
Sunday. She arrived home 
Monday.

Down Romance Lane: Patti 
Wilder—George Fuguitt, Bettie 
Ann Davis—Lee Allen Jones, 
I.inda Crowe — Phil Addison, 
Sherry Don Spear — Vernon 
Brewer. Jeanie Criswell— E 
V. Murphy. Ann Lee— Ellis 
Cox, Mary Jane B row nfield- 
Bob Upton, Gloria Angus — 
Donnie Boyd

The Facts M a'am : Two local 
beuaties, Nancy .Sue King and 
Ann Shropshire, are  candidates 
in the "M iss Lubbock" contest

Five girls left early Sunday 
morning for San Antonio, and 
Supreme Assembly, O rder of 
the Rainbow for Girls. The 
Mother Advisor of the local as 
sembly. Mrs lone Turner, fol
lowed Monday with another 
girl, making a total of six girls

Standings
Team
Tigers
Cardinals
Dodgers
Pirates

W L Pet. 
8 3 . 727 
5 6 .455 
5 6 .455 
4 7 .364

MCS tNHTTMORf • km  BANCROn
»UCMU. COU/Nt

Flfdoy and Soturday
July 13-14

■ T I f * «  t J . l .

Sundoy. Monday & Tuosdoy 
;  July 15-U-17

» «  • .'■« » PoJ m
« i > « b î w

rètHNIcÒLOR’

WoAimdcqr owd Thursday 
„ July 1R-I9

DOUGUS
_ RlinlUMlM
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I ^ E S A L
* MAL MU

Thursdo)̂ , Friday A Soturday 
July I2«13-I4
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BiüiBilumcx-MSiiiiniii SCOÍIlifUDY-Miliir MURPHY 
.r b eMsvericK Queen
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Sunday ond Monday 
July IS -U

20tt CofMurr fa

JANE RUSSELL 
RICHARD EGAN

TT^e A 
Rei ôlf o f f  

M A M IE  
S TO V ER
C««i tt M IIM •

LQNUM^ScOPC

Tuetdoy and Wednesday 
July 17-18

0 6

CM t)

^ ü û H e s  

. . .  TH EA TR ES
Show Opens at 7:45 

Mo vietime—D usk
Rustic Drive In

Thursdoy 
July 12

BENGAL BRIGADE
— Starring—

ROCK HUDSON and
ARLENE DAHL

Friday and Soturday
July 13-14

APACHE WOMAN
— Starring—

LLOYD BRIDGES.
JO A N  TAYLOR 

and LANCE FULLER

Sunday and Monday 
July 15-14

Back To 
God's Country

— Starring—
Rock Hudson

Marcia Henderson
and Steve Cochran

TUES.. WED. A THURS.
July 17-li-IV

BLACK WIDOW
— Starring—

Gingar Rod9 ertt Van Hallin , 
Gana Tiarnay and 

Georg# Raft

including Jeanie  Criswell, Don
na Sue Nelson, Mary Ann Hol
mes, Donna Jane Newsom, 
Gail Cottrell, and "ye olde 
editor” went too. The Assem
bly will last through Wednes
day.

There was a surprise birth
day party  for Patti Wilder at 
7:30 p.m., Tuesday, July 10. It 
was held at the Party  House, 
and guests danced and played 
games. Refreshm ents of cake 
and punch were served.

Mrs. Webb, Spanish, English, 
and speech teacher at B. H. S. 
has a sum m er visitor in the 
person of her sister, Linda 
Crowe.

A small gathering danced to 
records .Saturday night at the 
Party  House.

Rhonda Askew is visiting 
here from Eldia, N. M.

Some of you have asked for 
a run-down on sum m er jobs, 
so we’ve listed a few of our 
more industrious young citi- 
fens and where they are  em 
ployed .. . Je rre  Sue Estes is 
working at Plains Liquified 
Gas; Jim m y Walker is doing a 
fin t job disc-jockeying for s ta 
tion KTFY; Wanda Cornelius 
is secretary  to Mr. Douglas in 
good ole B. H. S.; Danny Pow
ers cashiers at the Village 
Grill; Larry Meeks and F ran 
ces Grene are  associated with 
the new swimming pool; Betty 
Hargrove is employed by Bay
less Jew elry; Kenneth Murphy 
peddles clothes at Field’s; 
Cecil Blankenship works for 
Klein’s, and to keep it in the 
family—Chuck Kersh works at 
Kersh Implement, Bud Port- 
wood at Port wood Motor Co., 
Mary Joe Christian at her 
pop’s W estern Grain Store, and 
Mike Hamilton at Hamilton’s 
Tire Store These are but a 
few of our working "young- 
’ups” , and we’ll try  to include 
some more in the coming 
weeks . . .

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Union met at the church Mon 
day for a Bible study. The 
president, Mrs. M. L. Pate, let 
the business meeting. Mrs 
John G arner led the Biblt 
study. There were 11 member; 
present.

A large crowd attended pray 
er meeting Wednesday night 
After services, the fourth wa; 
celebrated by enjoying c a k t 
and ice cream . There were ap 
proxim ately 35 present.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hender 
son at Gomez Wednesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henderson, 
Rodney, Jeffry  and Jam ie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Pate and 
boys, Sonny, and Bryce.

Charles and Ann Cole from 
Tulsa, Okla., are  visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Price this week.

-A— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
•'OR SA L E  —  L ovfly 3 bedroom 
•arpeted home, 2 y e a n  old. Elec- 
rlc k itchen  bu ilt in stove, oven
lishwasher and -garbage di.apo.sal. 
■̂ mproved yard. ^Sbown by ap-

I g[arbage 
I. Shown 

ro in tm ent only. D ial 3103. 20-FC

Rev. and Mrs. Gary Martin 
and boys, Chris and Terry Don, 
were dinner guests in the W. J. 
Henderson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Petti
grew had as their guests Sun 
day her m other, Mrs. Verner 
Patterson, from Slaton. Also a 
cousin and her husband from 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Floyd Joplin was host
ess Tuesday to the Meadow- 
Challis Home Demonstration 
Club members.

Mrs. Sam Gossett, c l u b  
president, led the business 
meeting.

Roll call was answered with 
an idea on keeping cool. The 
program  on 4-H aw ards was 
given by Mrs. Gossett, pro
gram chairm an.

LEGAL NOTICB
F I  BLJC N O TICE O F 

D IH 80L IT H 1N  
N otice ia hereby given th a t the 

partn e rah ip  la te ly  aubaiating be
tw een C. Baldw in and K enneth L. 
W atkm a of Brow nfield. T erry  
C ounty, Texaa, under the  firm  
nam e of C ity  D rug  w aa diaaolved 
by m utua l conaent on the  la t  day 
of Ju ly , A. D. I».*!« All debt» 
owing to the  aald 'p artnersh ip  are 
to  be received by th e  said  K enneth 
L. W atk ina and all dem ands on 
said p a rtn e rsh ip  a re  to  be p re 
sented to  him  for paym ent. The 
maid C. Baldw in will not hereafte r 
be responsible for any  o f the debts 
of said  piartnership.

D ated  th is  1st day  of Ju ly , A. 
D. 195«

C. BALDW IN 
K E N N E T H  L  W A TK IN S 

28-2T

LFAiAL NOTICE 
W ellm an school bosrd  will a c 

cep t an open bid on a 60x33 du
plex teach erag e  on Ju ly  17, a t  8 
p. m. C onstruction  to  be H adyte 
blocks with- concrete slab  floor 
n a n s  m ay be secured from  school 
superin tenden ts office In W ellman 

ss: CA R L GOLDEN 
P residen t of Board

UAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Three bedroom 
home at 902 E. Harris. Phone 
Je rry  Stoltz at 2188 or 3317.

RaaJ old-fathionad, friendly, 
partonalizad larvice makes our 
pharmacy outsfanding! We t t r iv a  

to know each of our cuttomarti
Saa uf foî  all haalth neads.

N E LS O N ’ S
m U M U Y

DIAL 1144

Seo Us For Your-—^
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM ft RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W. JOHNSON
404 Watt Ireadwoy 

FboM 4443
FOR SA L E —Two new hom es a t 
1301 and 1303 E. H eater, 3 bed
rooms, 2 bathe , and  dene, brick  
cen tra l hea ting , and  a ir  condi
tioning. P aved  S tree ts , and  dou 
ble g a ra g es  . . . Also, th ree  yeai 
old hom e th a t  is tw o bed room 
hardwood floors, aabeetoa aiding, 
fenced In back yard  . . . Only $8,- 
000.00. C on tac t L. R. Griason, 312 
E. Buckley, P hone 2743 o r O. L 
George, 90S E. Lons, Phdne 4784

80-TFC

Formors! Formers!
S E E

JOHN HILL
F o r T esting , A cidising, and Shoot
ing Irrig a tio n  W ella 
Dial 4 7 » ,  WlnsMLi T ra ile r  C oarta

39-TFC

•4^-POR SALE ^ ^ fO R  RENT
FOR S A L E —Weaning-size<l B cik- 
3hlre p igs sub ject to  reg iste r. Con
ta c t W illiam  Sm yrl, 8 m iles w est 
on P la in s  Hiway, 1 mile north .

27-2TP

FOR R E N T —3 nice la rge  nicely 
furnished rooms, p riv a te  bath . 
3 ills paid. 1002 T ahoka Road.

28-TFC

p’OR 8A1..K — R egistered  co '.ker 
luppies. Phono 2082,

FOR R E N T  — 2 nice 3 room 
ap artm en ts . A. W. T urner. D ay 
.’hone 2272, N ight, 3861. 28-TP'C

FOR SA LE 500 gal. iinder- 
{round bu tane  tank . Phone 2825.

27-27 C

FOR SA L E  — 2 bed room house, 
carpe t, floor fu rnace, sh rub  and 
fenced back yard . Sell cheap. 903 
E I/ona. Phone 2408 24-TTX:

FO R  SA L E  —  Y our price. Several 
tw o bedroom  hom es priced five 
thousand  to  ten. A lso have 2 
nice '3 bedroom  hom es th a t  3rou 
will like. Let u s know  your needs 
DAVID NICHOLSON AGENCY 

PIMM 8803 (A fte r  8 pk. 8740)

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Ropoir ft ImprevofiiMt
•  Ho«m  Loons
•  krigcAloa Loans
(No Minarais Raqairad)

Tho Pomborton 
Aqoiicv

410W. Rdwy. »1.4119

THANK.S FO R  T H E  M OIM TI'RE 
H oping to  g e t ntore soon. If  

pronpecla Im prove and you a re  in- 
te rre ted , ere m o abou t bargninx 
be4ng offered ia  FA R M S. CITY 
HOMES, MINERAL.H and R I 'S I-  
.\R .S.S p ro p erty  th a t  will pay well 
In m onthly Income.

D. P . C A R TER 
Brow nfield Hotel

25-TFX:

FOR SA LE OR TR A D E 3 bed
room m odem  hom e on one block of 
land. Nice residen tual section. 2 
block.» ea s t of B ap tis t C hurch in 
ilopesville on B iisterville highw ay, 
tee E. C. K rom er o r phone 8321 
O sburn exchange. 28-2TT’

A— ^ R  SALE
FOR SA LE — 34 ft. 19.52 model 
Dixie Queen tra i le r  house. 1 bed
room. See a t  M arson TYaller 
Court. 27-27T

FOR SAIJC — 19.50 Buick. E x 
cellent condition, also good tire s  
Phone 3332. 24-77rc

FOR SA L E  — Luggage, large 
size tw o su iter, new, never used. 
$65.00 value fo r $3.5.00. A lso one 
.slightly used Sunbeam  Coffee 
M aker In perfec t condition. P rice 
new $37.50, fo r $20.00 o r 8 books 
of F ro n tie r o r K. and S. blue 
stam ps. 109 W. Hill S t. Phone 
3882. 28 -lT P

FOR SA L E  — 1 ton  re frig e ra ted  
a ir  conditioner. ‘ Good condition. 
See N ick a t  N lcka C afe. 28-TFX:

FOR SA LE — Good uaed W eat- 
Inghouae' sew ing m achine, aelllng 
cheap. See a t  Collina. 28-2C

FOR B A U C ~ m  to n  1948 model 
C hevrolat tru ck . 14 f t  Hobba bed, 
16 In. g ra in  boards. N ew  H obbs 
::atUe b o a rd a  8-28 tires, tru c k  in 
fa ir  condition. 8321 O sbum  ex 
change. Ropesvllle, Texaa. B. C. 
K rom ar, 28-2TP

FOR SA LE — Sm all uprigh t 
llano. E x tra  good condition. Sec 
a t  820 N orth  A S t. Phone 4466

26-3TC

•TOR R EN T — 3 room unfurni.sh- 
ed one half of duplex w ith sep ara te  
oath. 408 No. A tkins, see E. M. 
Snyder, 3 miles north  and 2 miles 
•ast of Meadow. $45.00 w ith  bills 
paid. 28-2TP

mm
AIR CONDITIONING 

TV ANTENNAS
34 MONTHS TO FAY 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL 3309

H & K
SERVICE & SUPPLY

^OR R E N T  — 
lished house. 
514 N orth  5th.

2 bed room fur- 
A ir conditioned. 

Phone 4340. 28-lC

FOR R E N T  — 4 room s and bath, 
bumi.shed house. 402 T ahoka Road. 
Apply in rear. 28-TFC

FOR R E N T  — F urn ished  house 
v ith  tw o room s and bath  and 
jvindow ccxjler. See a t  809 N orth  

vElrst, o r cell 4796. 28-lTC

4-— MISCELLb NFOUS
I.AW N Mo w e r s  h i i a k p r n k d
At 808 LubbcK'k Road, Blevins 
Help-Your-Self I.,aundry. P ick  
■jp and delivery  serylce. Phono 
■¿229. Open M onday th>u F riday .

LTFC

FOR SA L E  — By ow ner; 3 bed
room brick home. Will consider 
aide note. Call 3145 26-2TC

ATTBITiON
FARMERS

•  Good Supply of 
Sprinklor Pom 

1— Utod Ford Tractor With 
Iraohing Plow 

1— WC Aliif Ckolmm  
Tractor

Rebuilt Sprinkiars . . .
Good Supply 

Sovorol Good Used AOis , 
Ckohnor Cooibiuas

Phon« 4138
J. B. KNIGHT CO.

FARM MACHINERY

N C O N N E tm O N  With our Na- 
Lional adv ertis in g  p rogram , we 
will give $.50 cash  to  clubs, lodges, 
-:hur('h, school o rgan izations for 
lis trib u tin g  84 packages of a  Na- 
tonally knuw'n home producU 

W rite 4108 Ave. H, Lubbock.
22-TFC

SW AP — I book uf K and S Blue 
S tam ps for one book of Fn»ntiei 
-Uitmps. Mrs. Milton (Jac k ) W ag
ner. Route 1. Brownfield. 28-1F

★ — h el p WANTED
WOMEN

C A T A LO G  STORE 
M ANAGER  

CREDIT M ANAGER  
SALES PERSONNEL 

Age 34-35
MONTGOMERY W A R D  1« 
seeking well qualified, career 
type women, possessing good 
backgrounds in retail sales 
supervisory, credit and collec 
tions, and retail selling, to be 
trained for positions in our 
new Brownfield Catalog Store 
Applicants must be high .schoo’ 
graduates and be able to meel 
the public well. Excellent start 
ing salarie.» with opportunity 
for increased earnings b a s e d  
on sales. Outstanding em 
ployee benefits, such as group 
hospitalization, merchandise 
discounts and paid vacations. 
Interviews will be conducted in 
Brownfield in the near future 
Reply by letter furnishing re 
sume of experience and photo 

MR. WALKER 
Box 1186

★ — FOR RENT
FOR R E N T —BOO aq. f t.  apace ir, 
business building on M ain S tre e t 
Suitable fo r s to rag e  — Ideal foi 
beau ty  shop. D ial 4589. 5-TFC

FOR R E N T —3 room m odern 
house unfurn ished  202 No. 14t7 
Pho. 3297 a f te r  4:30. 18-TFC

FOR R E N T  — Nice' la rg e  3 room 
furn ished  ap a rtm en t, p riva te  bath. 
Bills paid, $55.00 p er m onth. 913 
South 8th St. Phone 4813. 28-lTC

FOR R E N T  — 4 room and bath  
unfurn ished  house. P lum bing  for 
»utom atic w asher. L ocated 412 
South  2nd S t. Inqu ire 521 E ast 
Tate. 28 -lT P

LOST

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHILDREN

Mrs. VYinni« Copakind
112 Wost Ctvdwoil 

PHONE 2784

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN W ARS 

Hand Brofhart Poit 6794
M eets a t  8 p.m. F o u rth  

TTiursday of each m onth. 
V eterans H all Brownfield

15-TPC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion 

•feet aerond T hum day night at 
each month.

Legtoo Hnll Brownfield

C om Peel end Soptic Tank 
Clooning, Mad Toniu Pompad

Phona 2024 or 3622
Wiofofd Soprie Tank Sorvioa 

701 Sonth D

rr-r.v;

FOR YOUR floor sanding and  
finishing see J. .M. H are, 317 N orth  
ind, or Dial 2574. 26-4TP

W A N TED — P a in t and papering  by 
the hour o r  contact. 505 W. R ip
ley or phone 3707 or 2859. E. C. 
M errilL  7-TFC

SW A P 1 book of F ro n tie r stam ps 
for bird cage. Phone 4 107. 28-IF

TR A D E L ittle  g irls  green  coat 
w ith  b lack velveteen collar. Size 
3, fo r 2 S  books of S A H Green 
or F ro n tie r stam ps. 2 8 -lF

T R A D E - Have m ahogany step  
table, lea th e r covered top. Will 
trad e  for 3 ‘y bixika of stam ps. 
Phone 2398. 28-IT

ART'WAY BEAITTY SH O P — Lo
cated  507 Lubb<K'k Road, now re 
open for business. Mrs. Jim m y 
Sm ith, ow ner. F or appointm ent, 
dial 272«. 2S-2TO

W ANTED Will n sim , board 
and care for elderly  persons in my 
home. 900 South 8lh St. M attie 
H.'ile 28-1T7’

W ANTED — Y aid w ork w anteil 
by experience/l man. Dick Miles, 
M l N orth  .5th. Phone 1.340 28-lTT

LOST-—TW-o m onths old m ale Fox- 
T e rrie r dog. B lack w ith  brown 
>n chest an»l brown spo ts over 
each eye. Lo.4t la s t T7iursilay. 
P lease re tu rn  to  1010 E. Cardwell 
j r  Call 2718. 28-TFC

CESS POOL CLKANINO 
Phone 2024 o r 3822. W lnford Sep
tic  tan k  .service. 701 South  D. St.

SO-Year-O
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Sd-Year-Óld Husband Needs More YitambiC Than Does Wife

le  la rge nicely 
1 priv a te  bath , 
(hoka Road.

28-rrc
nice 3 nxjm  

. T urner. Day 
3861. 28-TFC

|i)om unluriii.sh- 
w ith sep ara te  

tins, see E. M. 
hth and 2 miles 

ItS.OO w ith  bills 
28-2TP

I bed room fur- 
| i r  conditioned, 
lone 4340. 28-lC

loom s and bath, 
I2 Tahoka Road.

28-TFC

‘urnished house 
I and bath  and 
fe a t  809 N orth  

28-lTC

FOUS
S IIA K l'E N K I) 
Road, Blevina 

[„aundry. P ick  
serylce. Phone 
ly tl i lv  F riday . 

K -T F C

sanding  and 
H are, 317 N orth  

26-4TP

Í w ith our Na- 
program , we 

to  clubs, lodges, 
ganizationa for 
■kages of a  Na> 
hom e product, 
H, Lubbock.

22-TFC

and papering  by 
ct. .105 W. Rlp- 

o r Z559. E. C.
7-TFC

of K and S Blue 
K>ok of Frontier 
on (Jac k ) Wag- 

ownfield. 38-1F

F 'rontier s ta m p i 
one 4107. 28-IF

green coat 
collar. Sice 
*  H Green 

28-IF

m ahogany step  
rere*l top. W'lll 
oka of stam ps.
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hs old m ale Fox- 
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la s t T liursday. 
1010 E. Cardwell 

28-TFC

IRSERY
CHILDREN

1 Cop«kind
Cardwell 

I 27S6

(L E A N IN G
2. W inford Sep- 
701 South D. St.

ANS
JN W ARS 
I Po»t 6794
i.m. F ou rth  
each m onth. 

Brownfield 
15-TFC

NSON POST 
rTcan Legion 
iraday night at 
lonth.

Brownfield

I Soptlc Tt 
Tomu Pm  
I or 3622 
ToRk Sorvie« 

Nth D
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If you a re  a man over 50. 
chances a re  you need more 
foods ri(di in Vitamin C th.an 
does your wife. Extension foods 
and nutrition specialists say 
probably both of you need 
more protein and iron and less 
fat than most people get in 
their dally diet.

These are  some of the con
clusions indicated by a recent 
University of California study 
of nutrition.

Men in the study had less 
Vitmani C in their blood than 
the women, even though they 
ate more heartily of fodds gen
erally and thus had a higher 
Vitamin C intake.

Lack of Vitamin C in the 
diet often is the cause of tend
er, bleeding gums and subseq
uent loss of teeth. Such trou 
bles were found among a num 
her of the older people in this 
study whose blood tested low 
est in Vitamin C.

Values of cholesterol, the 
faBy chemical found in e.\- 
cess in the middle and inner 
layers of artery  walls In per- 
soas afflicted with the artery 
disease, arteroaclerosis, were 
low In men who were 20 per

~ T T
SSVICE 

Young & Coilum 
T.V.

Phone 2050
Parm And Home Appliance

cent or more underweight. 
They were high in those who 
were 20 per cent or more 
overefight.
There Is no clear-cut rela

tionship of this kind for wo
men. Apparently, women can 
endure more cholesterol in 
their blood without harm  
than men.

Findings in the study showed 
that the red color in the blood, 
or hemoglobin, varied directly

with the amount of iron and 
protein f<x>d. The more you 
eat, the more you have.

A practical application o( 
of these findings for senior 
citiiens would be to eat plenty 
of fruits, cottage cheese, vege
tables, skimmilk, lean meats 
and lean fish. Some foods im
portant for Vitamin C are or
anges, grapefruit, straw berr
ies. tomatoes, salad, greens, 
broccoli and raw cabbage.

Many New Books Received For Young 
Readers at Maids & Matrons Library

Many new books have been 
received for young readers at 
the county library, operated by 
the Maids and Matrons Study 
Club, with Miss Olga Fitzger
ald, librarian, it has been an
nounced.

Among the thirty two books 
donated to the library at the 
Silver Tea held last month by 
the club and at which Mrs. E. 
N. Jones of Lubbock reviewed 
Dr. Curry Holden’s book, “The 
Hill of the Rooster” , were:

Christmas Stories, Child’s 
Bible Reader, From Feet to 
Fatham s, Sylvia Sanders and 
T h e  Tangled Web, Young 
Builders, The Mercer Boys 
with the Coast Guard, the Mer
cer Boys at Woodcrest, F ar
away Fields, Jean Craig Finds 
Romance, Red Randall at 
Pearl Harbor, The Lone Ran
ger and the Silver Bullet, 
Young Buglers, Captain of the 
Eleven, The Red Pony, Silver 
Chief, Dog of the North, The 
Sea Dog, Robin.son Crusoe.

, „or'-*
. .-O'*"

« VA* vf 0''®
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Foi A»Vl

; k e e p  o u r  s c h o o l  l a n d s
IN DEPENDABLE HANDS'

Tarzan the Untamed, The 
Pony Rider Boys in Alaska, 
Treasure Island (Two copies), 
Gidappy, Counting Rhymes, 
Little Red Riding Hood, The 
King’s Cavalier, The Sinister 
Sign Post (two copies) The 
Midden Staircase, The Mystery 
a t Lilac Inn, The Phantom 
Freighter, and two books for 
a d u l t  reading, Wuthcring 
Heights a n d  Nothing So 
Strange.

Of the $121. 55 received at 
the tea from sale of books and 
cash donations, the following 
books were purchased:

D esert' Animals, Flip, Flop- 
Eared Hound, Mountain Boy, 
Alexander’s Birthday, August
us Drives a Jeep, Cowboy Tom
my, Down Down the Mountain, 
High Courage, Kathy’s Quilt, 
Little Eagle, Swift Thunder of 
the Paririe , Tiger and the Rab
bit, Zeke the Raccoon, Le Lun, 
Lad of Courage. First Book of 
Prehistoris Animals. F i r s t  
Book of Birds, First Book of 
S t o n e s ,  Golden Treasure 
Young Reader’s Baseball Stor
ies, Young R eader’s Dog Stor
ies, Young R eader’s Horse 
Storie.s, Young R eader’s Indian 
Stories. Young Reader's Pio
neer Stories, Horton Hatches 
the Egg, If I Ran The Zoo,

Big Bright Land, Enchanted 
Caravan, Francie, Linda’s 
Homecoming, Remember t h e 
Valley, She’s My Girl, Shoe
string Theatre, Spring Comes 
Riding. Take A Call Topsy, 
Nancy Drew and; Sign of the 
Twisted Candles, Mystery of 
the Ivory Charm. Clue in the 
Crumbling Wall» and Secret oi 
the Wooden Lady, the Borrow- j 
ers. Wind in the Willows, Mr. j 
Popper’s Penguins. Cochise of 
Arizona. Den for Tony, Fast 
-Sooner Hound, Wish For Ludie, 
House at Ncxidy Cove, They 
Were Strong and Good, Cop- 
pertoed  Boots, Beech Tree, 
Rabbit Hill, E levator to the 
Mbon, Homer Price, The Mel- 
endy Family.

Misty of Chinoteague, F red
dy and the Men from M{irs, 
First Book of Magic, Fi>st 
Book of Electricity. First B(X)k 
of Ballet, First Book of .Snakes, 
Hari, Jungle Lad. Wonderful 
Adventures of Nils. Miss Jelly-
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nree From Terry Altending Waytand "
Plalnvlew, July 12 (Spl.):— 

Three Terry County students. 
Cletus Ray Caswell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Hernandez, 
are enrolled in Wayland Col
lege’s first nine weeks summer 
school.

Caswell .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Caswell, Route I, Mead
ow, is a junior ministreial stu
dent at Wayland He is an act
ive member of the college’s 
Ministerial Alliance and Is 
seeking the B. A. degree with 
a major in Bible and minor in 
speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernandez, 
who make their home in 
Brownfield, are both .seeking

the B. A. degree a t Wayland.
Mr. Hernandez if a sophomore 
ministerial student at Wayland 
majoring in Spanish and min- 
oring in educatiem. Mrs. Hern
andez is a junior majoring in ^  
•education and mlnoring in 
Spanish 

In the change over to the 
n i n e  weeks summ er te rm,  ̂ '* ' 
Wayland has also scheduled 
first summer commencemenC. • 
for Aug. 5. Miss Euia Mae«--' 
Henderson, executive secretary 
of the Women’s Missionary 
Union of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, will ad
dress the August gradautes.* (

'T-

Brownfield Cadet 
IsROTC Commander

FORT HO(JD. TEXAS, .luly 
11—Richard 1 . Rulgway. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richrad W 
Ridgway, Route I, IM). Ho\ 
805, Brownfield, Texas, was 
selected to serve us Cadet 
Company Commander Juno 28. 
to lead his Reserve Officer 
Training Corps unit for the 
day.

Student company command 
ers are selected by cadet of 
ficers to lead fellow students 
on the basis of academic stand
ing. initiative, teamwork, lead 
ership and voice and command 
ability.

The cadet staff positions are

✓ s a f e

✓ economical
✓ d e p e n o a b l e

Natu/uÆ■ ■ - i t t S

C l in  k your lint w.der needs and then eliei k the advant.iges 
of an aiitoinatie (ia s  water heater I I The .National

F ire  Frotet tioii .Assoeiation iias diK ninented p m il that 
shows Natural (ia s  .is the safest fuel 1 1 Yon tan

always relv on .in a iito ina lk  (ia s  wafer heater to siippls 
von with plenty of really hot water to w.ish load after

load of elotfies and still have plenty on tap lor tlios«; 
other ( leaning chores 3 ) The  nono tm  of depenil.ihle 

Natural Gas servii <• allows yon to en|oy .ill of llie
hot wafet son need to make your work e.isj« r

See \ onr ii ln m h e r  or ( . . i s  . i j i i i l i . i i i i  d e a le r . 
S( le t t  .III a iito n ia tK  ( .a s  w .ite r  lie .ite r

si/ed to till needs ol your f.im ih .ind 
eii|o\ .1 st//e, ili j in t iliih lr . ,iiid n o n o tiiiin l 

supply of real!) liot w.der L se  the 
sizing chart helow to help son i linose ,ui 

aiitoniafit (.a s  water heater
s iz r il to the ru rd s  of ijour foinilii

m inim um  •tCOMMINOATIONS rO I 
N0«M*1 hot W«T(* RiOUIRIMINTS
Numb«f NwmiMf St«rof« C« '̂y

_  I

tot’s Visit. The Expandafile 
Browns, Wonder Wtrrld of 
Long Ago, Slim (irecn, iilue 
Canyon Horse, Mystery in the 
Old Red Barn, My.stery in the 
Lost I.etter, Mystery of the 
Winding .Stair, Mystery of the 
Secret Drawer, Mrs. Piggle 
Wiggle, Betsy and the (arcui, 
Henry Huggins, .Strawberry 
Girl, Brighty of the Grand 
Canyon,

Willow Whistle, What’s In
cide of Me. What's Inside the 
Earth. Come to the Pel Shop. 
Come to the ZtKi, Come Chucky. 
Come, George Carver, Boy 
Scienllst. Abe l.intMln I rontier 
Boy, Abigail Adams (jirl of 
Colonial Day. Beo I ranklin 
Printers Boy, I.oui.su Alcoli 
Girl of Old Boston. Franklin 
Roosevelt, Boy of Four Free 
doms, Fripsey Summer, Mei 
Li, Adopted .lane, Mr. Bumps 
and His Monkey, l-arm ers Boy. 
Little House on F’ruirie, I,itile 
Town on Prairie. The I »mg 
W jnter. Thedwick the Big 
Hedded Moose. Pepper and 
Salt. MO Buckets of I’aint

All yoiHtg people m lerry  
County are ''urged to visit the 
library and take., advant.ige of 
these and other btiriks provided 
for their reading. x

MUSIC CAMP GRADUATES— The quertef pictured above re
turned recently From Portelei, N. M., where they attended 
the annual Sunthine Music Camp at East Naw Mexico Univer
sity, From left, they are Kay Kietsingar, daughter of Mr. end 
Mrs. E. A. Kiastinger; Patsy Hulse, daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
Dan Hulse of Gomel community, who was alactad queen of 
the camp, complete with maids-in-waiting; La Nora Turner, 
dauqhtor of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Huckabee, and Patti Thomas, 
daugh -̂ar of Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Thomas. Patti and Le Nora 
are attending the current band school at Taxas Tech. In Aug
ust, Patsy and Kay will try for twirling (baton) positions with 
next yoar't Brownfield High School pep squad. Le Nora will 
be drum major and Patti will audition for ’’first^horn’’ in the 
school band. (Staff Photo) .

Five Brownfield Students Attend WTS
CANYON, July II, (Spt''ial> 

F i\e  persons from BrowiifieUI 
are atleiuling the first summer 
term at West Texas .Slate Col 
lege, whit h closes .fiine 14. anti 
opens again for the second six- 
weeks term on July 17.

Alxuit half of the 1100 .stu
dents enrolled at W 1 are grad 
uales working toward 1 h e 
m aster degiee, but seveiiil are 
freshmen liegmnmg c o I I e g e 
work for the first Imir The 
summer session ends Aug 22 
with commenecnicnl,

lirownfield students are Haz
el l.uuise Bt alley. .Iiianila 
Ruthel Holder. Ruby Rebekah

rotated d.iily to aff'ird each 
student an op|>orlunitv to divt 
ingiiish himself by praitical 

I demonstration of hi.s It-tidei 
I ship qualities.
I ( adet Ridgway is a student 
I at Texas Technological Col 
I lege. I.uhliock where he is maj 
M iring  m Agronomy He gratl 
I ualcd from Brow nfield High 
School in IH.'i.'l.

His piaclical studies in Mili
tary .Science will bo completed 
here the first week in August 
when he will return to Texas 
Tet hntilogit al College !<• com 
píele his wtirk there prior to 
bring called to active duly with 
the Army as u second Lieut 
enanl.

I Kempson, Clifford I.. Niles and 
I Ffrn  Jones Nile».

M iss Bralley, HO.T E. Hill, is 
I a sophomore English major at 
WT .She graduate from Brown
field High SchtMil in 1955,

M iss Holder. 419 FI Cardwell, 
IS a senior at W T, and she is 
m.ijoring in elementary edut a- i 
lion. She transferred to WI 
from l ästern Oklahoma A&M 
al Willuirton.

M iss Kempson. Rt. 4. is a 
gr.iduate student in education 
She received her H S. degree 
from Texas Tech and transfer
red here this year.

Mr and Mrs Niles are both 
gr.iduate students in education 
Mrs Niles received her B. S. 
d e g r e e  from Weatherford. 
Okla , as did Mr Niles.

A N A ER O B IC U L
FOR

SEPTIC TANKS CESS POOLS 
GREASE TRAPS

Sold Uadar Moaay-Bock Gaoroat—

SrARTS
STOPS
CLEANS
aEANS

s im e  TANK and GKtASI TKAP ACTzON

GREASE TRAP and SEPTIC TANK ODORS*

CLOGGED DRAIN PIELD LINES 

CLOGGED GARBAGE GRINDERS

FOR HOME USE
HOUSE DRAIN STOPPAGES— Apply two tabktpooai to 

clogged drain, follow witb 2 quorti of wotor, allow to 
stand ovor niqiit.

GARIAGE GRINDERS— Somo ot kouM drains.
GREASE TRAPS —  Apply two to fo«r tablotpoons to drain 

loading to grooM trap or opon trap, cover and sprinkle 
tkis amoant on top of grooso. Poiiow witk 2 quarts of 
wotor, repoot evory wook.

SEPTIC TANKS — Apply one kolf poand through commode, 
ropoot evory three months, or os odors and conditions 
coll for fho need.

CESSPOOLS —  Some ot for »optic tanks.
Tho Most Vaiitablo Pork of Your Tank It 

Gono Wbon Ypn Hovo It Pnmpod]
Form ChGinfccil—B o w g t s  Uqu»fi«d Gas

Songrovot Road Phono 4642—Ptoins Hiwoy—Phono 2667

I l I v t I f t iH  t M v t  n  4 
(• fp tr tW I*  •vtPM fti«  S«t « t l6 f
lM«l*r Tbf RtirLfm S«1 
liMttt il % p f t f 4  by lb« Am4< 
t(DR ( • !  t«Sllltf

MhHiftM tbtvt it ilM 
MiNMiic I I I  w tf tr  htdlBf Tbit-;' 
»#f«f k ta t t r  )i by HÄ
AafflMi («1 AiiMiffU* tttf'M 
lebefiNridi

WIE wm* AUTO«UTK aOTNES WASNtt 
o t  A VTO M AfK WSWMASWtt

PioBiir Nitora! Bas Conpan;
f u t i  r o t  A GtOWING t M f I t l

LO W E’ S
Pietüre of

STUDIO
the Week

•ti-

L - -■St
"Every girl loves a proMy hat” — says Kathy Lanalle Lewis, 
three-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lewis, I IS  
North A.

FOR PICTURES OF YOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—  

PHONI 4211 ------  604 WEST MAIN

a

"D0H7BE S ID ETR A C K ED !”

Pr«$tor Smith has d«clar«d tim« and again that th« big is s im  in th#  
Stat« S«natn race is HONESTY IN STATE GOVERNMENT.

Don't b« sidotrocked from that issim by tricky phrosos liko "now ffocos 
in Senate races" or fact*dodging tactics.

HONESTY IS THE ISSUE. If integrity and honor were more eommotf 
around the State Coptial, most of our problems in Texas govenmiuilf 
woiddn't exist today.

VOTE FOR

PRESTON SaiTH
SENATOR, 28th District

A DEMOCRAT WHO HAS 
ALWAYS VOTED 

DEMOCRATIC

(Thit ad paid for by Terry County friendi of Preitoh Smith)

t  •

»Ml igni
■k c * *. o, . n . n



Baxter Wins invitation
• *v-y*9 779 Z '

y - i :
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R e x  BaxtA- spread-eagled 
the field with a fantastic 25 
under par 72 hole total to win 
the fourth Brownfield Invita
tional Golf tournam ent Sunday. 
But the sturdy Amarilloan 
shared  the spotlight during the 
tho.se final two rounds with 
seventeen-year-old Don O’Neal 
of Browf.field who closed with 
subpar  rounds to win fourth 
t!ie class field.

Baxter, finalist in the recent 
NCAA tournameiit as a Uni 
versity  of Houston e n t r y ,  
equaled the course record of ¿5 
in his first effort Saturday  
morning. He cam e back after 
lunch to sm ash the record with

a 64, tha t  believe it o r  not 
could have been a few strokes 
better if putts had  dropped. 
Sunday he finished with a 68- 
66 for 263.

iUI
l-i»*

P A G E  E IG H T  Brow nfie ld  New»-Here*d, Th u rjd ay , Ju ly  12, 1956

n n i i n T n
B R O W N F I E L D  N E W Sruma

P R IZ E  W .N N E R S — Thl rfeen of fhe 16 prize w inners in the 
Brownfield  Inv itatio nal G o lf tournam ent 5unday are shown 
above. Rex Baxter, w inner w ith a 263 in kncelinq at the le ft. 
Continuing from the le ft is shown John Paul C a in , third in 
the Cham pionsh ip  fligh t and Frank Freer of O dessa , second. 
A r'yn  Scott was m edalist. H a l Taylo r v/on the President's 
flight and Ted H ard y won the second flig h t. Back row. 
H aro ld  C rite s , firs t  flight runner-up; Lee Brow nfie 'd , second 
flight runner-up; Saw yer G raham , second fligh t conso lation ; 
J .  O . Burnett, President f ig h t  second; Ja c k  Tram m el, fi-st 
flight w inner; Paul W oods, President flight third and Jim  
Stan ley , M atador, th ird fligh t consolation .

I

g o in g  or
c o m i n g . . .

TELEPHONE

Kicking Off—
(Continued From Page 6)

smooth out your vacation \sitli

L O X C ;  D I S T A N C E
C a ll ahead for reecrvati<>n«...call home 
foi |>eace of m itid. Dm g distance onl) takes 
a minute and costs so ii l l lc .

[OIMfltAL]

.S V S T tM  ,

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Cft« tiu t Q VauyMiOMa /IttMUca

blow was that I.ittieiicid won 
the three way toss to represent 
the district in the play-offs.

Bright (lays are ahead how 
ever with Doug (o x  at th( 
helm of H fine coaching staff ' 
Two seasons fiom now the 
Cubs will p.''obably he in .i new 
stadium ar.d the change wdl In 
remarkable

BasketbaUwise I arris Now | 
ell has unproved \ e a r  by year \ 
although file natural talent has ' 
varied. There’s no reason to 
think he won't eonlir.iie to im ] 
prove the (iilihre of pl.iy. ant'! 
off hand we e\pci I mleiest to 
pick up in hasketh.ill ron-nder 
ably in ve.irs to come

Hal Roach will be handing 
sports for the NT.WS slatting 
next week and as vou saw dur
ing the couple of weeks I was 
at camp, he will do a thorough 
job To those who h.nve cooper
ated so well these last few 
years we says thanks ;uid urge  ̂
you to continue to do so with | 
Hal There's nothing to say to 
those who let the news slip 
their minds. They w.-tni public 
ity. but they wvin t do their 
part Here's hoping the few of 
that kind there a te  will jump 
up and st.irt doing a good jol. 
a iso.

So we say. good luck to the 
Cubs and aU vou sports.

» , "  A, yJv

Ï

><■
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# f E N C H A N T E D  N I G H T S ” M A TTR ESS

BUTTON-FREE T O P . . .  No Buttons, No Bum ps, No Lum psI
O O WO«»* •

H I.«

Yes, you asked fot it' When Scaly ran this 
rec'ord-bieakiiig sale last year, our factories 
couldn't keep up with the demand! One* 
again -fur a limited time only—you can 
save a whopping $19.55 on the famous 
*T nchanted Nights" Mattress And you do 
nnire than save' T'ou get superb Scaly sleep
ing with all these famous quality features:

•  Extra high ceil cowntl
•  Pre-hwiH berdors For yoors •( lengor woarl
•  Smart rfocarater rfaslgn MeUng I
•  Tap qualHy innorspriog imM for lha healthful 

firmnoct pieneorod Vy Soalyl
•  Same flee quality matching be* spHng — 

AJST $39!95I
Vmfird Bf Tht ÀMIBICANS ÌAND- 
ARD% H S T I N C  B U R f A U  In # / . r  

èné w9èt TEN
YtAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE

B . Knight Company -  Furniture
6 Ì2  WEST MA:N BROWNFIELD. TEXAS D IA L 2091

F ran k  F ree r  of Lam esa re 
m arked  as he accepted  the 
second place prize ‘‘I played 
as  good as  1 know how and 
finished nine s trokes under 
par. But 1 was still 16 stroke;, 
out of f irs t .”

John Haul Cain of Sweet
w ate r  and Texas Fech finished 
two s trokes ahead of O ’Neal a: 
?84. Danny Powers, only othei 
Brownfield en try  to complete 
play in the championship flight 
was lOth with 299.

Play was switched from 
match to m e d aPI Thursday 
night when Tournam ent Com
mittee chairm an P r e n t i c e  
Walker and com m ittee decided 
to hold qualifying opening an 
additional day due to confusion 
concerning dates that seeminly 
had cut the field to only 50 
golfers. Twenty-two more qaul- 
ified Friday to bring the total 
to 72.

Arlyn Scott of Odessa shot 
his best round of the tourna
ment in qualifying to win med- 
ilist honors with a 68. Baxter 
lualified even par with a 72.

Flal Taylor of Lubbock beat 
I. O. Burnett on the second 
extra hole in the Presidnt’s

flight for first. Paul Woods was; 
third with 308, four strokes* 
back of the leaders.

Jack  Tram m el of Lubbock^ 
won the first flight finals from 
Harold Crites and Jack  Sharp 
of Lubbock took the consola
tion prize from Je rry  Kirsch- 
ner.

In the second flight Ted 
Hardy beat Lee Brownfield in* 
extra holes for the champion
ship and Sawyer Graham  c a r
ried h o m e  the consolation
prize.

Bobby Joe Walker of San 
Angelo beat Sherwood Gill for. 
the third flight first prize and 
Jim Stanley of M atador won- 
consolation.

T,
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BOWERS,
State

Representative

When you go to the polls 
on July 28, consider send
ing a young man to Aus
tin to represent you here 
in the 98th district. A man 
who beiieves in West Tex
as for West Texans . . .  a 
man who is for all the— 
people all the time: Rob
ert L. Bowers, Jr. Your 
support wiH bo sincerely 
appreciated.

€

Saturday 

July 28

V

This od sponsored and paid for by friends of 
Robert L  Bowers, Jr., who ore Interested in 
sending a young mon to Austin os, their re^  
resentative from the 98th district.
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More than 
ed Monday i 
of office seek 
in a m ajor p  

Held in Li< 
sponsored h 
Home Demo 
the rally sp 
peals for su 
28 prim ary.

The rather 
speech-makir 
when Kilmer 
with Preston 
the 28th Sena 
— Corbin to 
to get in. Cl 
out the trio 

“ Charlie ( 
can Avatar 
that silk-sto 
lac crowd 
—these wei 
targets, in i 
(Corbin hat 
the LubbocI 
editorials.) 
A m ajor 

rally was th

Health I 
Sates i

The settini 
policy was 
South Plains 
members fm 

Attending 
Dr. A. H. C 
C. Hill, Ju t 
shir, who is 
the board, a 
Mrs. B. R. L 
enson. Dr. I 
rector of the 
field;

Dr. Keller 
ver City;

Dr. J . V. 1 
county-city * 
County Jud{ 
of Lamesa: 
city manage 
is also chair 
Dr. C. M. 
land and C 
neth Harper 
Charlie Lar 
county judg 

Following 
sion, the gr 
policy gove 
unit; All co 
served by t 
Health Unit 
services anc 

The group 
the board wi 
ly with the r 
ed by Chair
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